
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ LE TS BOOT FOB A FA IK ♦
♦ AND POULTRY SHOW IN ♦
♦ COUNTY NEXT MONTH. ♦
♦ ♦ 
+ ♦ ♦  + + ♦ +  + ♦ ♦  + + ♦ + <

THE FRIONA STAR
DEVOTED TO THE INTEREST OE FRIONA AND FARMER COUNTY.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
♦  •
♦ MOUTH. POWER AND A ♦
♦ PAVRD HIGHW AY IN AND ♦
♦ THROUGH OUR TOWN. ♦
♦ ♦  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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“ It Takes An Orchard to Live at Home;”  Plant Fifty Trees!
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEET 
ONE OF MOST INTERESTING IN 
HISTORY OF THE ORGANIZATION

PROF. m i lK  RESIGNED

Nine Neiv Names Added to Me miter ship and Much 
Business of Importance Transacted. Club Coes 
On Record Favoring Appointment of Farm Advis
or for Parmer County. Toun H ill Incorporate.

The Fri«ma Chamber o f Com
merce had one o f tte moat interest
ing meeting in the history o f the 
organization on Monday night It 
was attended by twenty-six men 
and all seemed Interested and en
thusiastic over the measures that 
were presented for discussion.

This was the first meeting since 
last April when any real business 
was transacted, with the exeptlou 

. o f  the called meeting o f October 
14. for the discussion o f the elec
tric light and power proposition 
presented by the Texas Utilities 
Company.

After the reading o f the min- 
u'es, President Horton called for 
the report o f committees previous 
ly  appointed. The committee for 
securing a permanent dumping 
ground for the town reports that 
nothing has as yet been done, and 

committee for removal o f re
fuse made a like report

The committee on incorporation 
reported that the matter had been 
investigated and that It will be 
possible to incorporate the town 
at a comparatively small expenaa 
A petition was drawn and signed 
asking the county judge to call an 
election for that purpose.

The light and power committee 
reported that the funds for the 
first eighteen months of street 
lighting had all berm subscribed 
and the contract signed with the 
company. It was reported that 
the Texas Utilities Company hud 
purchased property in town for 
the home o f its office and plant, 
shonld one be required. All the 
above committees were retained for 
further work.

The sbuject o f establishing an 
agricultural fair at Friona next 
year was mentioned and discussed 
by J. R. McFarland. F. L. Spring. 
.T. L. taudrnm, J. J. Horton and 
F. W. Keeve, which subject seem
ed to mec* with the general ap
proval o f all present and plans will 
be formulated later for the con
sumption of such an enterprise.

After a brief talk regarding a 
poultry show for Friona some time 

^within the near future, in whicn 
he gave the chief reasons for such 
a project and the possibility o f its 
successful consnmation. F. W. 
Reeve moved that the necessary 
committees for arranging ami put
ting on such a show here at the 
earliest date possible be appointed. 
This motion was seconded by J. 
L. Ware and was carried practic
ally unanimous.

In accordance with this motion, 
the following steering committee 
was appointed: F. W. Ricve, J. B. 
McFarland and J. E. Ware. Other 
committees will be appointed as the 
plan deveiopes and such coramlt- 
♦ees are needed for speeding up the 
'Y'rk o f the show. This steering 
committee will also have charge 
o f the preliminary work for the 
proposed fair.

The highway committee reported 
that plans are nnder way for the 
installation o f  the underground 
railroad crossing at the west side 
of town and that two grade cross
ings will be installed west o f town 
in the near future. This cominit-
Lee also reported that its mem 

era have their eTea on the Sard 
surface project for State Highway 
No. 83, through Parmer county, 
and when such shall materialize It 
will find Friona Chamber o f Com
merce on the job and ready for lta 
part o f  the work. Friona’s Indivi
dual Interest in this respect will 
also be carefully looked after.

The subject of having a county 
firm  advisor for I’ armor county 
was mentioned and approved by 
practically all in the room. It 
was moved and seconded that the 
Friona Chamber o f  Commerce go 
on record as lieing unanimously In 
favor o f a county farm advisor 
for Parmer county. There being 
one dissenting vote this motion wss 
lost. It was then Immediately 
moved that “ Friona Chamber of 
• Vimmeroo go on record as favoring 
the employment o f a county farm 
advisor for Parmer county," which 
was carried by a vote o f twenty- 
five to one

The good at tend a m e and en- 
/ Hostsvm displayed at this meeting

•e

can be construed to mean nothing 
less than an Interest and a grow
ing desire in the hearts o f  our 
people to secure for the town and 
surrounding community all the bet
ter things that It is possible to 
secure.

During the meeting nine new 
names were added to the member
ship list.

o  -
WKKK AFTER WEEK

~Tm '
lTof. II. II. Hyde, who has had ! 

ciiuri*- o f the sixth grade and vn.,,, 
lln instruction in the Friona school 
this term, handed in his norigna- 
tion some two weeks ago. He ha* 
held the isisition, however, until a 
supply cuold tie secured to take 
his place.

Prof. Armstrong, o f Amarillo, ar
rived this week and assumed charge 
of tlie sixtli grade work. Mr Hyde 
lias not stated just wlmt his plans 
for the future are.

o
I.KT I N HAVE YOUR NEWN 

ITEMS.

CLUB JOURNEYS
Mrs. Bledsoe, o f Clovis, Entertain* 

Erioua Womans' Club With 
Delightful Meeting. Whirh All 
Visitors Fin joyed Aery Murh.

The following from a radio talk 
by Prof. John H. Casey, as given in 
Country Newspaper Advertising, o f 
Oklahoma City, i* so applicable

Mrs. K. I,. Klcdaoc very charm
ingly entertained the Friona ,Vf>- 
iiihiis' Cluti. Wednesday. November 
2nd. at her home, 1010 Main street, 
Clovis. New Mexico, with a lun
cheon.

When the guests arrived at one 
o'clock they were gns-tod with the 
gra<s‘ful charm and cordial wel
come characteristic o f Mr- Itied- 
soe.

The table appoiiitiiicnui were 
most elaborate with ts-auMful 
golden dwarf chrysanthemums as

It is probable that the general 
public little realizes the tireless 
efforts made by practically a'i 
country editors week after week 
to get Into their columns the 
names o f the local people in con
nection with legitimate news stories 
— local events.

Yet, it is astonishing how many 
names we do find that are faini 
liar to its in the local or personal 
columns. Well written neighbor 
hood correspondence from the ru
ral districts contains dozens or 
more familiar names, which supple
ment the purely local news of the 
town.

If you live-in a rural communi
ty you should know your news
paper's correspondent there. She 
Is the authorized representative of 
the town newsiiaper In yonr lo- | 
callty. She will he glad to have 
every lilt o f worthwhile news you 
may care to submit.

The Star is pleased to receive 
the local news from all the nei
ghboring localities Hnd will be glad 
to give them place In Its columns, 
for in this way the people o f  the 
town become acquainted with the 
names and residence o f their coun
try neighbors just as the coun
try people become acquainted with 
the people o f the toown and ('spe
cially ihe business people through 
their advertisements und jiersonal 
mention. I f  your locality or neigh 
borhooil is not represented In the 
columns o f the Star, will you not 
take it upon yourself to gather up 
these bits of neighborhood news 
and send them in? We shall ap
preciate It.

■ ■ -■ o ----------------
CELEBRATED FOI'RTH BIRTH 

DAY.

Little Miss Jaequelln Wilkison. 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J ('. 
Wilkison. celebrated her fourth 
birthday on Tuesday o f this wee* 
with a party for her little play
mates. There were thirteen o f the 
little guests and nine of the moth
ers present at the party. Small 
bean bags had been prepared by 
Mrs Wilkison and so hidden that 
the little folks had to hunt for 
them which, fter they were 
found, afforded worlds o f sport 
for the hostess and guests. The 
afternoon was spent most joyful
ly at playing and eating the deli
cious luncheon which Mrs. Wilki
son had prciwired. The small host
ess received a number o f pretty 
presents from tier guests and it wus 
a Joyous occasion throughout for 
all present.

---------------- o-

from giving it 
Friona Star

“ New spa i x>r editors, from the 
day of Horace Oreely, the great 
( xponent o f personal journalism, 
down to your local editor o f  the 
year A. D. li>27. have recognized 
end do recognize the Importance o f 
names In their papers, but what, 
if anything, are you doing as a 
newspaper render, and a good citi
zen o f the community, to co-operate 
with your local editor, 1 wonder? 
Ik is glad to have you stop him on 
the street when you have u news 
item about yourself or some mem
ber o f your family.

‘T ry  him out. Next time the 
stork leave's a haby at your borne, 
call the newspaper office. Next 
time an out-of-town relative or 
friend arrives to sjiend a few days 
visiting your family, get that visit
or’s name in the paper along with 
yeur own. The local editor will 
he glad to have the Item.”

------  - o  ,
FRIONA ROY HONORED.

locally that we can scarce refrain I the* center decorative effects.
to the readers o f the | Throughout the rismis tall vas-s 

j o f golden and red chrysanthemums 
added to the lovlincMH of the h one.

served

cli! "ken 
buit-r, 

pickles,

TO III NT IN MEXICO.

Wednesday morning a party o f
sportsmen from Friona and Fur- 
well left for Mexico where they 
will *|icml the remainder of the 
week huntlug. The party cotudst- 
<i o f u ii Ktautaf, J Weir, 

and Ford Welch, Friona; G. D. 
Anderson. F'arwell Mr Anderson 
lieing cashier o f the Guaranty 
State Bank of that city. He was 
formerly cashier of the Friona 
s in . Bank

Two o f tike gentlemen. Messrs. 
Welch and Anderson, were mem
ber* o f a party who went to Mex
ico about a year ago on a similar 
mission and were very successful 
In bagging game and were able to 
bring a portion o f it home. We 
wish the party now over there a 
happy and successful outing 

■ . ■ -q----------------
SEARS IN III NT COUNTY.

FRUIT OF MOST VARIETIES WILL 
DO WELL IN PLAINS COUNTRY; 
NOW IS GOOD TIME TO PLANT

CKI.EBRATFIN SECOND 
DAY.

BIRTH-

Charles foneway. who is attend
ing A. A M. College at College Sta 
tlon. writes his mother. Mrs. O. F. 
Lange, that he has been chosen 
as one of the members of the col
lege basket bull team

Charles is a member o f Co. It, 
college Infantry, which contains 
125 boys .anti considers himself 
quite fortunate In being selected 
as one o f the five lioys for the 
team. He says these selection* 
go to the boys who are best la 
their school work as well as for 
their athletic ability, and he con
tributes his select ion to the splen
did training given 'him by Prof. 
H. J Buckner, while he was In 
attendance at the Friona high 
school. The Star Is always glad 
to hear o f the success o f  any o f 
our F'riona boys or girls and we 
congratulate Charles on the sue- 
.■ess he Is achieving

o -  - .......... -  -

A sumptuous dinner vw. 
in the following cour.-x's 

Fruit, cocktail, creamed 
in tamales, hot rolls ami 
i'll test* carrot and midget 
lierfectlon salad, date pudding with I 
whlptied cream, hot coffee.

After luncheon the following pro-1 
gram was greatly enjoyed:

Piano duet. Grande Valse Cap
rice. Kngleman- - Mines L. F. LI1- 
laril and T. J. Crawford

Heading. Good Bye. God Bless 
You. Kugcne F'leld ; It Can be 
Done Mrs. John L. Sears

Vocal. .Inst a Cottage Small by a 
W aterfall; Fair New Mexico Mr 
Lloyd Durand.

The guests were Mini's Williams, 
Dick Norris und Lloyd Durand.

Mrs Norris told us a story o f u 
very unique way o f making money 
for their ws-iety. All ri-a]iond(d 
to the call and went with the 
hostess to the Clovis taundry and 
did our bit by registering for the 
Methodist ladles.

REPORTER

John L. Sear* and J. H W hitby 
are in Hunt County this week oil 
business. They write that condi
tions are very good for business.

— o  ■ ■ ■
VISITING IN FI.OYD COUNTY.

Mr and Mrs. L. H Hurt und 
Mrs loon  Hurt und daughter de- 
liaritd Friday o f last week for a 
visit with relatives In Floyd coun
ty. near Floyduda This wus the 
forn.er home o f the Hart family 
and they have a host o f friends 
and relatives whom they will visit. 
They exjiect to return to Friona 
Monday o f next week.

HELD \l.l. D M  MEETING

A. r  EI.I.1SON HERE

J. W. Ellison o f the Bovina 
• (immunity was in F'rbma Thursday 
morning enroute to the Hodge sole, 
tin lieing askisl why Ids visits to 
Friona are less frequent than for
merly be replied that tie is still 
a working mini and that gas costs 
money. Mr. Ellison I* one of Par-

Mcmbers of the Congregational 
tallies Aid held a profitable all 

| day meeting Friday o f lust week 
at the country homeof Mrs. 8. F 

I Warren .five miles west o f town 
Guests at the Warren home that 

| day wore ten memls-rs o f the »o- 
j l i t y  and the (Sistor, Rev. J L. 
j Beattie. At the mam hour a 
\ hountif udlluner of many kinds of 
1 good tilings wus served

In the afternoon the pastor made 
an interesting and Instructive talk 
to the members present, lie having 
been Invited for that purpose. The 
ladies spent the day working to 
make articles for sale at the1 baz
aar which will Is* held at Un
church basement on Tuesday of

mer county's most 
farmers and has his 
ulready gathered und 
ail sowed and looking

next w(S-k. November 15.

Farm Salt* Dates

progressive j -pi,,. meeting of the society was 
row crops > |„,j,| tiq* week at the home of Mrs. 

wheat j Kinsley Thursday afternoon
----------------o ----------------

ERIOVVN STOCK

his
line.

AND 
SHIPMENTS

OIIIKK

COI NTA OF'F'MTAIJ* 
T ilt  RNDAV

HERE

Comity Attorney J. D. Thomas 
ind County and District Clerk 
Gordon MeCuen of Farwell, and 
John Aldridge. Jr., also of Far- 
well, were Friona visitors Thurs
day afternoon.

Attorney Thomas came over to 
iitteud a trial in Justice Tuper'a  
court and Mr. McCuan and Mr. 
Aldridge a<ssvm pa iilcsl him. Mr. 
Aldridge operates one o f the ab
stract offices at the county capi
tal.

Sheriff J. II Martin whs also 
here on Monday of this week, hav
ing come over on business connect
ed with his office.

I luring tin- month of Octobe: 
| there were shipped from the Frioua 
stock pens to various points. 
ears » f  cattle, totaling about 
head, und there were also several 
cars shlppisl Into the Friona ter-

Wednesday, November ritory.
During October there were a lo  

shipped out live cars of sheep and 
one o f hogs. Tlius fur in Noveiu 
Ikt there has lavn sixty-seven car* 
of calves shlppisl In; also eight 
curs of grown stuff

In addition to this. L. L. Itewley 
shippisl two cars o f maize und su- 
ilan to T W. Bowlcy. at Dale, 
Oklahoma. Also the emigrant cars 
of Hugh R. Lee and his son-in-law 
T. O. Rasidierry. were landed hire 
from Wlndom, Texas, and their 
contents unloaded and taken to 
their land north o f town. Two 
emigrant curs were also landed ai 
Black last week

As he has gone into the grocery 
business in Hereford. J. N. Mes 
senger is selling at auction his en
tire farming equipment located one 
mile north of He ref or i on 25-Mile 
Avenue, on 
Ml Mr. Messenger is offering (Un
tested milk cows and five head of 
good horses as well as his entire 
line o f farm machinery. Ool. Knv 
Barber is auctioneer and the sale 
will be clerked by Miles Rolierson.

An out-of-town sale to which sev 
eral local people expect to go wIL 
be the Anderson dispersion sale to 
be held at the Anderson farm, 
seven and one-half miles north o f 
Canyon next Tuesday, Novemls-r 
15. Mr. Anderson is going to ael’ 
all o f  hla farm goods Including 
household goods. Kay Barber of 
Hereford will conduct the sale.

m
ryi

On Wednesday o f last week, Nov
ember 2nd. little (Mrolyn Lange 
celebrated her second birthday 
with a party for her little friends 
at her home.

The fallowing guests whose ages 
range about the same as thst of 
fho little hostess were present. 
Little Misses Jane Crawford, Kath
leen Htevlck, June Maurer, Jacque- 
lln Wilkison. Mnry Hue Osborn and 
Masters Bobby Klai-kweil and Wil
ton Lilian!.

Mrs. tango served the little pt*o 
pie a dainty luncheon, using rub
ber return halls as favors. The 
little folks spent the afternoon In 
playing games and all had a happy 
time.

«■■■
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Maurer and 

Raymond Wright spent Hatnrday 
evening In Clovis.

Mrs. Richardson and daughter, 
Neal o f Bovina visited in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Orval Htevlck 
Saturday. Mrs Richardson return 
ed home Hatnrday night white 
Mlaa Neal remained over Sunday

PROGRESS H F.

Newton I). Baker, in a recent address said: “ A man may lie 
well educated today, hut if he discontinues learning he will be 
poorly educated ten years from now. so rapid is the advancement 
of knowledge in these times.”

This applies to progress in religious thought just as well as 
to progress in material things. Unless men and women in the 
churches keep informed on the social anti religious progress of 
the day, they inevitably slide off into a state of fixation or decay. 
— Adult Magazine.

29

Every Farmer of This Region Should Have Orchard 
Par fie Enough to Supply Needs of the Home. 
If Planted Nou\ Trees Will Make Considerable 
Root Growth Before Hot Summer Season Sets In.

SOMETHING IN ADYEKTIMNG.

All progressive merchants ad
vertise these days, and so do many 
professional people.

But some o f them would be more 
pr-gresslve If they would adver- 
tls( more consistently. They ad
vertise when busiurt>* is good, o f 
course. But they decrease their 
advertising or eliminate it alto
gether when business la not so 
good.

John WanHiuaker made millions 
as a retail merchant. Of newspa
per advertising he sa id : “ When 
the times are hard and the people 
are not buying. Is the time that 
advertising should he heaviest 
You want to get the people in to 
see what you have to sell, and you 
must advertise to do that. When 
the times are good they will conic 
largely of their own accord, bul 
I believe in advertising all the 
time I never stop advertising 
I Inotype News.

'•pal

Mrs

WOMANS’ MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY.

The W. M H. met at the home 
o f Mrs. J. W. Parr Tuesday after
noon. November 8. with eleven 
ineiids-rs and tour visitors present. 
With Madam 1’ res!dent In charge, 
the nns-tlng o|*>titd with devo
tional. Luke 10:2 by Mrs. Osborn.

Sous No. 5.
Valley Institute Mr*. K n
Palmon- Institute: Mrs 

Jones.
Out-Going Missionary: 

Brookfield.
Prayer for International Good 

W ill: Mrs. Raymond Jones
The society enjoyed a most in

teresting talk by Bro. Smith on 
ills experience as a district mis 
sionary during the pioneer days 
when lie was n younger man th»u 
he is now. This work o f missions 
is tin- biggest, most far reaching, 
most divine task that confronts 
the twentieth century today.

The lesson o f  this missionary 
uus-ting is to observe tin' Week 
of Prayer. This program was fol
lowed by the Young Peoples' Mis 
sionary S<x-iety, The ladies ad
journed to meet at the home o f 
Mrs J II. Key. Everyone come 
and tack quilts.

U E I'O R TF.K
---------------- 0----------------

I RED Dl MPING GKOI ND.

I'nsddeiu J J. Horton, of the 
Chamber of Commerce, reports the 
committee to secure t dumping 
ground for the town, has -(-ported 
to him that the ground has been 
secured

Tin- place secured is in a lake 
one and a half miles south o f 
town, to find which one should turn 
east at the* Good w ine pluo* to The 
northeast i-orair o f the Goodwinc 
farm, thence due south.

At the cerllcHt con v tents- sign 
boards will be placed showing the 
way to tin- ground and Just wtuit 
p!a<a- tin- dumps should be mud< 
Souk rubbish has already been 
dumped there Chamber of Com 
inerts- work

------------- o----------------
Tin* Friona Womans' Cluti held 

Its regular nns-tlng Wednesday 
afternoon at the Good wine home 
south o f town, with Mrs. Fred 
White and Mrs. J A. Blackwell *- 
hostesses

...........■»  • -
Kd Massey left Hat unlay with 

rattle to he shipiasi to Kansas ('tty 
where he will remain several day*

-  . -  -O...........
Claude Osborn who has bt*>n 

away for some lime, returned to 
hi* Inuiie here last week 

---------------- a----------------
Mrs. Harris and daughter, Dor- 

ri*. visited in Mulcshoc Saturday 
Htid Sunday.

C. H. Fallwotl and J. O. Joins 
who have lierti at Hot Spring*. 
New Mexico, for the past throe 
weeks, returned home la*; week

Mr. Coffman o f  Gone, TY-xaa, J visited friends and relatives here 
last week

The writer o f this article had 
his attention called last Saturday 
morning to the fact that this la a 
very desirable time o f the year for 
setting fruit and shade trees in 
and near Friona, when one o f our 
merchants saw at the Santa F- 
depot two large bundles o f nur
sery stock, and remarked that 
someone was going to plant some 
trees.

A train brakeman who waa all 
ting near, also remarked that that 
man waa evidently throwing hla 
money away in buying those trees 
to plant In this country, thus ex 
pressing bis absolute Ignorance 
o f the soli and climatic condition* 
existing here, a* to horticultural 
purposes.

He was at once informed by the 
writer, who spoke from experience, 
that as fine fruit, auch as peache* 
pears, plums, cherries, apple*, her 
ries and grape* can be grown 
here a* anywhere; that the quai 
ity 1* as good or better, and that 
the crop is practically as sure a* 
In the eastern and central states

Nurserymen tell us that during 
the fall and early winter is an 
ideal time for planting either 
shade or fruit trees, as the tree*
will put on considerable root
growth during the winter and 
early spring, which gives them
greater facilities for branch and 
body growth during the spring
and summer. . _

The Star ha* always advocated 
planting at least a small number 
o f fruit tree* and vino* by each 
and every fanner or town dwell 
er who lias the space for planting 
them In supisirt of this idea wi 
are quoting an article from tb* 
Texas Extension Service Farm 
New*, which is issued each month 
by the A. A M College:

A home orchard o f fifty t rees 
is an Extension project o f more 
than usual interest this fall It 
ha* la-en planned by the hoticul 
turist .! F RosImrougTi. who v<*ry 
frankly -tatn* ‘ Texas is not a 
great isnumerciai fruit state, bnl 
its iNxcdhilities for successful borne 
orchard* are very great No .(-gu 
uit-nt Is needed for more boon- pro 
duetion o f fruit —the F.itension Job 
I* to establish the orchards.”

To aid in this movement Ool 
lege authorities and nurserymen 
have worked out approved lists o f 
fruit trees for each section lu T px 
as. these recommendations lieing 
Hvuilutde to anyone for the writ 
ing. Mail) nurserymen have offer 
ed ciuli rail** on order* o f f i fy  
trees, the price* qnotisl ranging 
from $N..r>(> to *12 50 for the lot of 
fifty

The project (liaii as suggested by 
Rosiuiroiigh to agent* and leaders 
I* to first hold field meetings lu 
already successful home orchards 
to enable the owner* to explain 
theit methods and result* Second 
ly, county home orchard assorts 
tlon* are advocated for the p'lr- 
pose o f working on' plan* for co 
operatively ordering the trees at 
reduced price*. Thirdly, field 
meeting- to show fanner* how to 
select a site are *nggo*ted Finally 
tree planting and pruning demon 
strallon* are proposed A* part 
of all this work generous local 
newspaper publicity (* urged to 
forcibly tiring the project to the 
attention o f the public. Roabor 
oiigh ha* prepared good material 
along this line which he will send 
those requesting It.

Tlie fifty tree plan require* no 
more than three fourth* o f an acre 
and nhould supply plenty o f fresh 
fruit In the Hummer u* well a* 
enough to fill the (iontry shelf with 
canned and dried fruits for winter

A circular on home orchards la 
being preisired and should by the 
time this i* read he available by 
writing the Extension Service. 

---------------- a ' ■ ■
Mr*. R G. Kltnbriel received a 

telegram Tliiimdny afternoon *tat 
Ing that her fattier wa« dying at 
ht* home la Nevada. Texas. Mr*. 
Klmbrtrt departed on the eleven 
o’elortt train that night for Neva-

John 8chlooker and George Tur 
ner came homo from Uanyoa Wed 
nosday to atay until Sunday

>



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

famous Ov

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
^  Hi: «>; »T . . n*'". •*

Items a|i[M*ur***l In dully 
papers ull over tlie Cult 
ed States. This was one:

K d tn bursh .  P s  , Sept. 
IS — Kdwaril  l: M
aid. s ix t y - s ix ,  w h o  dxshrrt 
th r o u g h  the valley  on 
h ora eb a ck  to w arn  th**u- 
aanda o t  realdenta o f  the 

ap p ro a ch  o f  the flood that w iped  ou t  
J o h n a to w n  In 11S9. d ied  today.

And this was the other:
Skop l je ,  Y u g o  s la v ia .  Sept  I t — T h e  

d eath  hero  today  o f  Milan C l s a n o -  
v l t c h  t ook  a w a y  the laat o f  the c o n  * 
ap lratora  Involved  In the aaaaaalnatlon 
o f  F ranc la  F erd in a n d  at S a r a je v o  In 
l l l i ,  w h ic h  prec ip itated  the W o r ld  
war.

C lg a n o v t tr h  held a poaltton on the 
B oan a  f r o n t ie r  He a r r a n g ed  fo r  the 
e n tr a n c e  o f  the three  aeaaaeina to 
S a r a je v o  by  f o r s l n a  passport* .  and 
su pp l ied  them  w ith  b o m b s  and r e v o l 
v e r s  Hla nam e ap p eared  In rhe A u s 
trian u lt im atu m , w h ic h  p rec ip itated  the 
w ar .  as  on e  o f  the con a p lr a io r a  w h om  
Serb ia  w a s  o r d er ed  to d e l iv e r  to  the 
A uatr lan  a u th or i t ie s  tor  ex ecu t ion

Tha three  aasaealna w h o  a c tu a l ly  
c o m m it t e d  the m u r d e r  died In Jail In 
S a r a je v o  d ur lnu  the war, w h ile  a S e r 
b ian c o lo n e l  a lso  Involved  In the plot 
w a s  ex e c u te d  by the Serbs In 1*17 fo r  
h ig h  treason .

Johnatown and Sarajevo! Ever 
hear those names before? Probably 
But you've alninat forgotten what 
they atand for now. haven't yon? 
Thirty eight yenra a g o  the newspapers 
didn't go In for big streamer headline* 
•e much aa they do today, but the 
name of Johnstown was on every 
body's lips because there occurred one 
o f the great disasters that have lived 
In American history.

If. before June. 1914. you had asked 
the average American where and what 
Sarajevo was. not one In a hundred 
could have told you Rut a few 
months later he could, for It was the 
assassination of an Austrian archduke 
there which proved to he Just the 
necessary epark to set off the great 
eat conflagration In the history of 
the world.

Important as were the names of 
Johnatown and Sarajevo once, they 
are almost forgotten now and It was 
a curious coincidence that the names 
of both should l»e recalled for an In
stant on the same day recently. It 
Illustrates also the curious fact of 
how small towns may become famous 
overnight and almost aa rapidly re
lapse Into obscurity.

War and disasters seem to be the 
commonest agents for bringing one 
brief moment o f fame to what had 
heretofore been out of the way and 
obscure places As long ago as liwMi 
a little town on the coast of England 
witnessed a buttle which was to he 
a turning point In world affairs and 
the nnme o f Hastings was added to 
the roll of historic places. Who ever 
heard of the town of Waterloo In Bel 
glum before Napoleon's dream of he 
coming another Alexander the Great 
was shattered at the gigantic hurtle 
which took place there? It la doubt 
ful If the nnme o f Thermopylae would 
ever have meant much to anyone ex 
eept the ancient Greeks If It had not 
been flg  the battle which took place 
In the mountain pan* of that name In

Hiking Drummers Busy
Longdistance drumming la a new 

■port In Belgium, and there la strong 
competition aa to who has the strong 
eat legs and arms A fifty year old 
I'oulet drummer In tile Walloon dis
trict recently wagered that he could 
march from Fosses to Namur, a total 
distance of 25 miles, without stopping 
and without ceasing to best his drum, 
except Air an hour Air luncheon A 
Nlmy drummer, named KoMllard. aged

the year 480 B. C. And ten years la 
ter another great battle wax raging 
near the ancient town of Marathon 
In Greece, a battle which wxt dca 
tiued to give that name Immortal 
fame. But when we moderns speuk 
of a marathon (notice that we don't 
even capitalize It!) we're thinking of 
a font race and not the name of a fa 
mous town.

But to get the thing nearer home— 
before the ((evolution Saratoga in the 
province of New York was somewhat 
noted as a place where there were 
springs which, the Indians told their 
white brothers, had health giving 
properties. Then In the year 1777 
General Burgoyne. blundering along 
through the wilderness on an Impos
sible campaign suffered defeat after 
defeat and Anally made what was 
destined to be hla last Hand at Sara 
toga. When he finally w-as forced to 
surrender to General Gates abd his 
Continentals, Saratoga entered the »e 
lect list of the “ Fifteen Decisive Bat 
ties of the World." Incidental to t!ie 
Burgoyne campaign might he men 
tinned the name of the little New 
York town of Wa!loom»ac In New 
Y'ork Ever hear o f It? Probably 
not. Ever hear o f Bennington. Vt.fl 
"Sure," you ?*y, "That's where Gen 
John Stark said lo his men. There are 
the redcoats, hoy*. We beat them, or 
ronigtit Molly Stark sleeps a widow.’ " 
As a matter o f fact the "Battle of 
Bennington" was fought at Walloom- 
«ac, but this particular engagement 
goea tinder the name of "Buttle ot 
Bennington" because that Vermont 
town was Stark's headquarters 
When Virginia was a eolony James
town was much better known than 
York town But when Cornwallis was 
penned up In the latter place by 
Washington and Lafayette and vlr 
tunlly ended the Revolution by sur 
rendering there, Yorktown became a 
most Important place.

Take the sleepy little Pennsylvania 
town of Gettysburg In the year ISA? 
No one who lived there then would 
have beli-ved that It was de»t!ned 
to fame. Yet when the Blue and the 
Gray became lot ked In desperate com 
hat there early In July, Gettysburg 
was very deflnltely "put on the map 
And two years later the little town 
In Virginia with tlie Indian nnme of 
Appuinattox became almost aa famous

Twenty years ago American* knew 
of Chateau Thierry only by reading 
tlie guidebooks. Then, In 1918 a 
hunch o f herd-fighting marines made 
that place forever famous In Amerl 
can history, even though It la on 
French soli. Fp In Belgium there 
was a little town named Y’ prea—bnre 
ly known outside the borders o f It* 
own potjntry. But French polio, who

OUT OF 
A FROZEN 

RUT

called It "Hep”  and Tommy tt*  
culled It “ Wipers," made It fatuous 
overnight.

Disaster Is a high price to pay for 
brief fame, but auch Is often the c^se 
Johnstown. Pa., can testify to that 
fact, aa can Lorain, Ohio; Murphva 
boro. III.; Chatsworth, III. (Reinem 
her that old ballad with the line 'The 
bridge was burned at Chatsworth; 
One hnndred lives were lost” ?) and 
a host o f towns In Arkansas. Missis 
slppl and Louisiana where the raging 
.Mississippi put them In the headlines 
of the newspaper* but almost wiped 
them off of the map this year.

Jason and the original argonaut* 
failed to make any particular towm 
famous but the latter day argonauts 
have done thut well enough. Thirty 
years ago Nome and Sksgway and 
Dnweon. away up In Alaska, were 
very much In the news. Then I heir 
fame faded until two yeurs ago when 
the name of Nome waa revived again 
But It wasn't another gold strike this 
time that did It Remember Gunnar 
Easton's dog race to Nome with tlie 
antitoxin for the diphtherla-slrlcken 
populace? When the Klondike excite 
men! died down, some of the "sour
doughs" began wandering again In 
El Dorado. They found It (or 
thought they did) In Nevada a few 
year* later and Goldfields and Tono 
pah broke Into the headlines. Then 
their fame died and “ Nevada" didn't 
appear In the news so much uutll — 
one day Weepah! Goldfields and 
Tonopah revived their languishing 
fame for a brief time by staging ret 
tain pugilistic enterprise* And once 
upon s time two heavyweights foughi 
In Shelby, Mont.

There are strikes and strike?— golo 
strike* and labor troubles. The lat 
ter made llomsteud. Pa., famous Ir 
1 st(2, Pullman. III., well known lb 
I AIM. am! In 1914 Ludlow. Colo., was 
on newspaper front page* for week* 
on end Do these name? mean any
thing special to you now?—Cave City 
Ky., Dayton. T«*nb.. and Paul Smiths. 
N. Y ? No? And .vet It wasn't so 
long ago (hat you were thrilled over 
the attempts to rescue Floyd Collin* 
from Sand Cave, and yon were rending 
what Bryan and Harrow were suying 
in the Scofies trial and wondering how 
ninny fl*h President Coolldge caught 
yesterday.

Ver Kur Mer 1* a tiny French vll 
Inge Kottbus, Germany, Isn't much 
larger Along came some American 
aviators Commander Byrd landed 
near Ver Stir Mer and Chamberlain 
landed near Kottbus. So two more 
towns became "famous overnight ' 
And (heir fame died Just almut a* 
quickly. "Sic transit gloria mundl." 
indeed 1

fifty ntne. then made a drummtng 
Journey from Mona to Ath and hack 
covering .84 miles In II hour* Then * 
drummer o f Manrnge* stepped the 4*• 
mile* to Brussels and return to rhe 
heat o f the drum The competition* 
are popular among worker*, especially 
miners.

Poitonout in Part
A word o f warning* Many flower* 

<i*e poisonous or *eml pnlsonou* Thooe 
of the Jaffodtl, for Instance are p<rw 
erfnlly emetic. It Is not generally on

derstoood that many plants may he 
(tftlaonotia In one part. A striking ex 
ample la the rhubarb, where only an 
Inch or two at the lop of the stem lie* 
between the poisonous leaf and d-ll 
clous fruit.

W h a t’» W rong W .th  Thu T
A Kansas hoy was told to write a 

sentence on rhe blackboard <*ont»lolng 
the words "horse sense." He wrote 
T he man forgot to lock his stable 
door one night and he hasn I seen his 
horse sense Successful Farming.

(0  by D. t. Walsh. I

I * wit svYcuItts yeurs Louise Potter 
|h  had lived on lint ntme street. In 

JL, the same house, the decorous, 
frugal helpmeet o f Tom Potter. 

She waa a healthy, pretty woman. In
ordinately contented with her home, 
her husband and herself. Economy 
was the game that absorbed Louise 
Potter. Other women played bridge, 
ntah-Jongg, even flinch, but she played 
the game of money with necessary ex
penditure as her opponent. No mat
ter what occurred she always won 
and another bit o f Tom’s earnings 
and her savings went Into the bank.

Tom waa a quiet, kindly man who 
loved his wife, hla home, hla work 
and desired no other Interests In life, 
lie  was noted for punctuality. ’Tom  
Potter’* coming home to aupper. 
Time I went home,”  Mrs. Whits would 
say when she had lingered too long 
somewhere for a neighborly chat. 
Mrs. Holcomb said she always put her 
potatoes on the Instant she saw Torn 
appear at the end of the street The 
Holcombs lunched at 1C :!)0. “ He’s 
that punctual he’s better than a 
clock." Mrs. Holcomb always said.

The Potters had no children. The 
little son who would have been a 
tall youth now hnd died. Mrs. Y\ hlte 
sahl that Louise Potter had started 
In to save for the boy with the pur
pose o f providing for his education 
and his future and that she had con
tracted a habit o f economy that she 
conld not break.

“ She will Jnst ro on saving and
saving." Mrs. White sighed. “ Al
though they have comfortable mean* 
and there’s nobody to leave anything 
to. She has got Into a rut and the 
rut has frozen. She will hnve to fol
low It to the end. There Is no es
cape for her now.”

Nobody could sny that Mrs. White 
had got Into a rut, frozen or other
wise. She was an ample-aouled wom
an whose presence wns a benefit to 
the whole neighborhood.

Suddenly the peuceful Potters 
were Intruded upon by misfortune. It 
was found that Tom had to go to the 
hospital, had to hare an operation. 
Some minor ailment long neglected 
had become serious.

Although the Potter* had lived so 
long and so fully for themselves, peo
ple forgave them their selfishness anti 
tried to find something to do for 
Louise that would help at lenst to 
console her. But Rhe seemed Im
penetrable except once when she said 
with something like a sob to Mrs. 
W hite:

"I'm doing a lot o f thinking."
Tom came bnck In three weeks a 

little pale, a little weak, but able to 
take np his work again. Soon he was 
making punctual appearances on the 
street, whistling, stepping briskly In 
the old way. He had. In short made 
a complete recovery.

Rut Louise wrs changed. One day 
she wns seen driving a new car! 
Mrs. Iiolcamh rushed to tell Mrs. 
White. Mr*. White could scarcely be
lieve It until she herself saw Louise 
Potter learning to drive a bright new 
sedan. Ixtulse’s face was red. but she 
looked determined over her task

Several days o f painful struggle 
followed for Louise. Mr*. White, who 
had once tried to assist her husband 
In driving, knew what Louise Potter 
was going through. There came an eve
ning when both Mrs. Holcomb and 
Mrs. White went across to speak to 
Tom, who wns mowing the luwn. 
I^tulse hnd not come hotnA to supper. 
They hnd watched. She had been 
gone alone for hour*. The worst 
might have happened. Strange that 
Tom did not seem more poneerned. 
All he said was; “ I guess Lou knows 
what she's about."

At that moment she arrived. She 
was pale, perspiring, but ttflumpliunt. 
And the car wns without scratch.

“ I got Into a bad detour," Louise 
said. "But I learned to drive. You 
needn’t be afraid to go with me now."

Next day she filled the sedan with 
neighbors. It was a Joyous party. 
She gave an Inspiring performance of 
skill.

After that the Potters’ sedan was a 
source o f delight to the whole neigh
borhood. Louise taught her husband 
to drive. It was their joke that she, 
being the braver, had learned first.

Meanwhile the hops® of the Potters 
nnderwent various ren tes and Im
provements. New paint, new paper 
and new furniture made tt quite an 
other place.

The Potters began to entertsf^i 
They Invited people In for the o w 
ning and for dinner. They even gave 
a party and had everybody they 
knew.

They were expanding In a way that 
surprised and mystified everybody. 
Tom. the repressed and silent, became 
genial and gay. (amine's generosity 
began to be tulked about. She actual
ly offered rake* and Jelly for sociable 
functional They were excellent cukes, 
too Tom gave ten dollars to the 
fresh air Bind.

Wh«f had happened to the Potter*? 
Or to he exact, whnt had happened 
to Louise? For Tom only followed 
whither she led.

No mutter what had happened, the 
whole neighborhood suddenly discov
ered that the Potter* were nice peo
ple to koow. They had been tol
erated hitherto, now they were en 
Joyed, liked for themselves.

When poor Clara n*l«s died and 
left her little family unmothered, 
Mrs. White went to Louie* Potter.

“ Thera aro six children." Mr*' 
White said. "Poor Henry can look 
after the four older ones—they are 
big enough to help themselves, but the 
twlna wlU have to go somewhere. 
They are only five." She looked 
meaningly at Louise and waited.

Louise pressed her fingers to her 
lips and pondered. She knew whut 
was In her frleud’s mind.

“ If they were two boys," she said. 
She lifted her eyes to her ton’s por
trait. “ And yet—I don’t know that 
I could bear to see a boy In ltobert’s 
place.”

“Julia Lennox says she will tuke 
one and Mrs. Couch wants the oth
er," remarked Mrs. White.

Louise gave a gasp.
“ If Julia Lennox, poor as she Is and 

with that crooked bnck, and Mrs. 
Couch with seven In the family al
ready can do a thing o f that kind, I 
can too,”  she said. “ I’ ll take both of 
them. And I’ll do the beat I can by 
them."

Tears came to Mrs. White’s eyes. 
She pressed Louise’s hand. It was 
going to be a comfort to know that 
the pathetic twin girls were well pro
vided for. Mrs. White was too old to 
feel like bringing up a child herself, 
but she hnd undertaken to find homes 
for the twins.

"It’s nice that they won’t be sep
arated,”  she said. "They love each 
other so. If you could see them 
nsleep, side by side, little Jane cling
ing to Mary’s hand! But you will s<*e 
them."

She was going away when an Im
pulse seized her.

"I ’ve slwnys thought o f you. Louise, 
ss a woman who was In a rut, with 
the rut frozen solid." she snid. “ But 
you have got out o f your rut splen
didly."

“ Y’ ou mean I was Jolted out—by 
Tom’s sickness,”  Louise Potter re
plied. “ It came to me then that we 
were living narrow, stupid lives, that 
I was keeping Tom out o f a lot of en
joyment. If he had tiled what would 
my saving and pinching amount to 
anyway? We’re only going this wny 
once, and If you follow a frozen rut—” 
She smiled. "Y’ ou send Mary and Jnne 
right over, denr Mrs. White. I'm go
ing upstairs to get the south room 
ready for them."

Not Likely That City
Will Ever Be Rebuilt

In Asia are the sites o f many an
cient, flourishing cities which now ‘ ‘the 
cormorant and bittern possess, and 
where the owl and the raven dwell." 
We naturally look In that direction 
for hoary ruins.

But the New world, too, can show 
ruins—rulne which were not left by 
vanished native populations, but which 
were made only a short quarter o f a 
century ago. These ruins were quick
ly made by a fearful eruption of ML 
Pelee near which nestled the thriving 
town o f St. Pierre on the little Island 
o f Martinique, one of the Lessor An
tilles. St. Pierre was rich and gay. 
"the naughtiest city In the West In
dies.” It possessed the only tram 
car* In that part o f the world. There 
were fine homes, clubs and amuse
ment places.

In a few short hours the lives o f 
40,000 people were snuffed out as 
death was belched from the grim vol
cano. and St. Pierre Joined the cate
gory o f towns that were.

This happened In 1902. Today the 
place Is still covered with dust and 
ashes. Cows wander through the 
broken doorways that formerly gave 
entrance to splendid mansions. Moss 
and vines cover the broken nnd tum
bled walls. Bnnann plant* are grow
ing where tlie children used to gather 
In the pleasant patl >s. Mt. Pelee 
stnnd® quietly In the background look
ing ns Innocent nnd aleepy ns a pile 
of rocks nnd dirt.

Much o f the debris o f 1902 has been 
cleared away and native sharks have 
risen along tome of the old street.®. 
In some places the corners o f ruins 
are Inhabited. But there are no sign* 
that St. IMerre will ever lie Itself 
again.— Pathfinder Magazine,

No mother In this enlightened age 
would give her baby something she 
did not know was perfectly harmless, 
especially when a few drops o f plain 
Castorla will right a baby's stomach 
and end almost any little ill. Fretful- 
ncss and fever, to o ; It seems no time 
until everything Is serene.

That’s the beauty o f Castorla; Its 
gentle Influence seems just wlFit Is 
needed. It does all that caster oil 
might accomplish, without shock to 
the system. Without the evil taste. 
It's delicious 1 Being purely vegela- 
able, you can give It as often as 
there’s a sign of co lic ; constipation; 
diarrhea; or need to aid sound, nat
ural sleep.

Just one warning; It Is genuine 
Fletcher's Castorla that physicians 
recommend. Other preparations may 
be Just as free from all doubtful drugs, 
but no child o f this writer’s Is going 
to test them! Besides, the book on 
care and feeding o f babies that comes 
with Fletcher's Castorla Is worth Its 
weight In gold.

Children Cry for

DEAFNESS 
H EAD NOISES

R t lU t r d  bp

LEONARD 
EAR OIL
“ Rub Back of Kara" 

QO 1 '̂ INSERT IN NOSTRILS
At An Druggists. Prica ft 

Foldsr about "DEAFNESS" oa raquaat. 
L l  UMUllac. H fifth In,  h t  tart

VIM 2* SNAP!
tivitz g n *  
aotal

F b t f c e T o i u c

FORCE TONIC puts *ln**r
to jaded bodies, sporinr to activity 
l**y. slugirish physical snd mi 
powers. '  t sil drufirista.

A Turn-Down
Vice President Barnhart o f the Na

tional Surety company o f New York 
said the other day that tlie modern 
girl expect* a man to spend $50 at 
least when he takes her out of an 
evening, whereas her mother was con
tent with an expenditure of $5.

"The modern girl. I'm afraid, T* ex
travagant,”  Mr. Barnhart went on. “ A 
young bunk clerk proposed to a mod
ern girl the other nlgiit; *

’’ ’Darling,' h® wound up anxiously, 
j ‘you could live on $00 a week, couldn’t 
\ you?’

“ The girl laughed.
"  'Yes,' she said, ’but no longer.’ "

The Morning Grouch
A Detroiter, self-styled "student o f 

human nature," remark* that a study 
o f the behavior o f *treet rnr rider* 
hn* taught him that people are less 
apt to be In a humorous mood early 
In the morning than In the afternoon. 
"I hnve watched people on their wny 
to work In the morning, rending the 
romle strips In the morning newspa
per*. They rarely smile nnd hardly 
ever chuckle over the figured witti
cism*. But In the afternoon, when 
they rend the ‘ funnies.’ the Inst ple- 
ture In each strip always brings a 
smile or a laugh.” —Detroit News.

Got Teddy Thinking
Teddy's uncle wa® a very tall, fine- 

looking tnan. while his father was 
very small. Teddy admired Ills uncle, 
nnd wished to grow up like him. One 
(lay he snld to hi* mother; "Mamma, 
how did uncle grow so big and tall?"

"W ell." said his mother, "when 
uncle was a small boy he wa® always 
very good, and he tried to do what 
was right at all time*; to he grew 
up hlg and toll."

Teddy thought thla over aerlously 
for a few minutes, then said; ‘ 'Mam
ma. what kind of a boy waa papa?"-. 
Pearson's Weekly.

Do children more boldly tell tha 
truth, now? And is It because they 
are not so much afraid?

Im s m

M ott Valuable Fur
A coat or cloak o f genuine sen otter 

la worth more than Ita weight In gold. 
While the skins o f the ordinary fresh
water otter hare no particular value 
In the fur markeL tha pelt o f the trua 
•ea otter la today the most valuable 
o f all fura. The sea otter was former
ly found In considerable abundance off 
the roaat of Alaaka, but It la now 
nearly, If not quite, extinct

Bad Cold Left Her 
During Sermon!

To awake with a cold and be rid ot 
It by noon—would you like to know 
how to do It? You don’t have to dose 
yourself with strong drugs. Just take 
• plain white, pleasant dusting tablet.

Pape’s Cold Compound la such a aim 
pie thing to use. It doesn’t seem possi 
ble that It can knock a cold out com 
pletely In a tow hours. But It doe* ' 
And there Isn't a single after effect on 
heart, head, or stomach. It la sold b* 
•vary druggtat for only 35c.

PAPE’S
C O L D  C O M P O U N D
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OUR COMIC SECTION
Down to 6R Pounds_Fin*!

Restored to Health by Lydia 
£. Fink ham's Vegetable 

Compound Humorous ■Events in
T o  m o r e  ™

O ver-Acidity
Gan, nausea, sick hsadacbs, heart
burn, distress after sating or drink
ing quickly and surely relieved.' 
Sale. Pleasant. Not a laxative.

Cleveland, Ohio. 'After having my 
first baby, I lost 
weight, no matter 
what 1 did. Then a 
doctor told me I 
would be better If 
I had another baby, 
which I did. llut I 
got worse, w?a al
ways sickly and 
went down to 98 
pounds. My neigh
bor told me about 
Lydia K. Plnkham s 

______V e g e t a b le  Com-

r>und, as It helped her very much, so 
tried It. After taking four bottles, I 
weigh 116 pounds. It has Just done 

wonders for mo and I can do my house
work now without one bit o f trouble." 
— Mbs. M. Rikssingkb, 10004 Nelson 
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

If some good fairy should

A MATHEMATICIAN

Itufus w h s  told to count the post 
betas• around n cat ala lot aad M  
the owner know how many 
would he needed. He said, "Boss. I 
cun't count.”

“ Yes, you can," was the answer. 
“Co on !”

So he started out. stiymg. “ Dur’t 
oue. liar’s one, Dar’s one."

After he had gone around the lot 
he reported. “ Boss, I figures It will 
take a post for every hole around that
lac"

N orm a lize*  D ig e ttio n  a n d  
S w eeten *  th e  B rea th

TTlyr
»°» „

| laDIGESB®**;

6  B e l l a n s  
h o t  water 
Sure Relief

FOR INDIGESTION
25$ AND 75$ PACKAGES EVERYWHERESeeking an Encore

"You may uot remember tne, sir, 
but two years ago at the shore 1 res
cued your daughter from drowning 
and you made me n present of $1,000.”

“ Yes, Indeed, young man, I recall 
you perfectly. What cun I do for 
you ?“

“ I merely dropped In to Inquire 
whether your daughter has learned to 
swim yet.”

ir some good fairy should appear, 
and offer to grant your heart’s desire, 
what would you choose? Wealth? 
Happiness?

Health? That's the best gift. Health 
Is riches that gold cannot buy and 
■urely health Is cause enough for 
happiness.

Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound may be the good fairy who 
offers you better health.

Too Much Soot
According to reliable estimates, 

enough soot and dirt flout over Ameri
can cities In one year to bury every 
street on Manhattan Island to a depth 
o f  21 feet. It would form a pyramid 
1,500 feet high and five miles across 
at the base. If gathered Into one large 
mass. These calculations have been 
prepared on actual measurements of 
the soot and smoke found In the air 
at different times o f the year and over 
many different cities.—Popular Me
chanics Magazine.

Ends pain at oncef
In one minute pain from corns is ended. 
Dr. Scholl's Zmo-pads do thia eefeljr 
by removing the cause—pressing and 
rubbing of shoes. They are thin, medi
cated, antiseptic, healing. At all drug 
and shoa stores. Coat but a trifle.

THE CAT

D I Scholl's
lino-pads
Put one on —the pain it gone!

Scientists do not expect to finish the 
task o f studying and describing all 
the Insects In the world In the next 
500 years.

! y  UJMV eWW
I ME >Nvg>JT6C> 
( Th6 OlGftR /

IS THAT s o ?  
JuST OftoSE THE BCOK 
SO^S SO / .  HOW DO
st>u know The Books

v BlSUT ?  y

blame rr on 
The book. - ha ha / 
HOW t o  Vbo KNOW

you re al iv e  ?  .

'  ROBERT BuGmS invEnTeo 
the c i g a r  oh  f e l iv -  
MOuQE TERRIBLE / - Yt>u 
DiOiT GET o n e  Right out 

V  OF TEN //

MRS- W1MSIOW5 SYRUP
Tk« iauat*' bad C Iu4 t«a  • R a « «a t « r

Children ffr̂ w haaithj and frea ^  /ram colic. diarrht***. f.atuic- cjr, W 
constipation and other trouble If P] 
r ’v*n tt at teethtn* tint* \ -4.ftafa, i i*a«ant—alway*brtnmr^ ■> 
martcabU aad srattf/ta# raauita. K| 

At  AU  (  *  W
Druggtste /"Oh. Mabel, If Jac k can get off next 

week, we re gulng to get married ’ 
"Why. nurely they’ll let him oft 

It’s not like he was taking a holiday 
to buve a good time."

Those W ho Talk
Youth W as “ Loaded”

Paul Muller, a German youth o f sev
enteen years. Is serving a Jail sen
tence o f four months on a charge of 
burglary, at Shanghai, China. Police 
refer to Muller ns a “ walking arsenal 
and bar.”  When arrested he wai 
weighted down with 150 rounds a 
ammunition, two pistols, 18 bottles of 
beer, two bottles of whisky, one bot
tle o f gin, six bottles o f soda water, 
two tumblers, six forks, six knives 
snil eight claret glasses. Muller ssl<f 
he “ found”  the goods.

Languid ?
^ L W A Y S  tired and achy? Sure 

your kidneya are working right?
Sluggish kidneys allow waste poisons 

to remain in the blood and make one 
dull and languid, with often nagging 
backache, drowsy headaches and dizzi- 
neaa. A  common warning ia scanty or 
burning secretions.

Use Doan'* Ptlh. Doan'*, a stimulant 
diuretic, increase tbe secretion of the 
kidneys and aid in the elimination of 
waste impurities. They are praised the 
world over. Aik your neighbor!

Such Extravagance
“ Yon set* that man with the high 

forehead itnd the sunken eyes?"
“ Yes. What Is he?"
“ He'e an efficiency expert, he told 

me."
“ What on eartb'a that?"
“The sort of matt who doesn't enjoy 

a sen voyage because all the salt lx 
going to waste.

YOU
domt f
HA

PbBtBT BuGwS-
INVENTOR OF thE- 

0 6  ab  - OH <o wo
WAIT T ill l  TELL 

EDNA / .  y

f OH WELL «•
UOVJ DO Y0(J 

know anvTuinG --  
f o b t h St matter

OH HUM-  
nowi Th em , TR Y  

and "ask  M6 anoJheR

Stray Siorlea

OUCH! Just a Shell
Woste— I hoar you've built a new 

home.
Paste— Yes. but I don't know wheth

er It's going to be a manor, villa, ha- 
clendn or Igloo— my wife hasn't 
bought the furniture yet.

D O A N ’S  p,6locs
STIMULANT DIURETIC KIDNEYS 
foster Millnirn Co. Mlg C krm.5utlslo.NY

If You Need a Tonic, 
Get the Best!

Oklahoma City, Okla —“In our 
family we have used several of Dr 
Plerce'a remedies and that always 

gave perfect aafls- 
faction 1 can nay 
In particular that 
the ‘Golden Medt- 

t j f * *  Wgi cal Discovery' was 
W  a wonderful bene-

1 -my TW  fit to my f a t h e r .  
\ ^ Y  He wm rundown la

’  y  health and Buffered
/ K almost constantly,

7  \ s e s m e d. with
V-̂ —~ dTr Indigestion, and hs

' «s1 ^  became poor a n d
weak Up to this time we had-ttever 
tried the 'Golden Medical Discovery’ 
and so we Induced father to try It 
It soon restored tatin to health and 
he became stout and looked like a 
man much younger than he Is 
Mrs Edna Lawson. 711 8. Hudson 
8t All dealers

Guard Against “ Flu” 
With Musterole

Influenza, Grippe ar.d Pneumonia 
usually start with a cold. The moment 
you get those warning aches rub on 
good old Musterole.

Musterole relieves the congestion 
and stimulates circulation. It lias all 
the good qualities of the old-fashioned 
mustard plaster without the blister.

First you feel a warm tingle as the 
healing ointment penetrates the pores, 
then a soothing, cooling sensation and 
quick relief. Have Musterole handy for 
emergency use. It may prevent aenous 
Illness

To Mother*: Musterole ia also 
m ad* in m ilder fo rm  fo r  
babiaa and small children. 
Aak for Children’s Musterole. 

i (-5___Jsn  dk T u b e s ____

(0 Western Newspaper Caioi

FIN N E Y OF T H E  FORCE

/  b u t  t h a t  v e l u m  
a m ’ s c r e a c h i n  is  a s

MUCH A 3 A SAlMT CUD
- s t a n d /

/  OH WELL ,OI SHUDNT
bavsbudge m bs . Sn o o P 

HER S iNGin ’ LESSONS J'ST 
BAVCAuSE CUM HER MAVB0R “Ja.k Is certainly a nice fellow, but 

nln't he dumb?"
“ 1 don’t know, he don't go with me 

as much ax he goes with you."

Good Deeds
Under no circumstance*

Should good deed, ever die. 
Still they go on In a trance,
• W h ic h  y o u  cann ot  deny.

Stop CoughingSolved It
“ Have you heard of my latest dla 

foypry?"
"No, what lx It?*’
“ I've found how to tell the number 

of pieces of macaroni on a plate.”
“ How?"
“ Why, you add up the ends and 

divide by two ”—Pathfinder.

The m ore  you  c o u g h  the w o n t  y ou  fee l ,  
an d  the m ore  Inflamed y ou r  th roat  a n a
lu n g s  b e c o m e  G iv e  them  a chancs t<J 
heal.

Boschee’s Syrup
haa been giving relief for slxty-ona
?»x r *  T ry  It *0r end Stir b o t t le s  Buy 

I at y our  d r u g  stora. Q. G. Green, 1 n c .  
W o o d b u r y ,  N. J./  OH DAD.'-LISTEN 

To ME SING" “  O  PROMISE 

m e " l i k e m r s . S n o o p  >
v  T a u G M T M E  --------  /

W wan Thing’ -o i V
7 KIKI DO MOST f*J ME ^  

LIVIN’ o n  t h e  IThIER 
SOlDE AV Th e  MOUSE. FROM 
i WHERE THE MMDOSiT. IS .^

Wfci FMclvnuix. W T,
Ridiculous Error

Hubby That'* a pretty twixh for 
your new dress, dear.

Wlfey—Why. that’s not the sash, 
silly. That's tbe dress.

YXORfSTON SHAMPOO—Ides! for use In 
connection with I'sikrCe llslr Its ,  am. Makes the
heir soft and On (Ty. 10 cents by mall or a> drnr- 
glsU. Hlecux Chemical Works, Calc bogus, N. T.

HANFORD’S
Balsam  o( M yrrh

Since 1846 has healed Woonds 
aad Sores oo Min and Beast

Undaunted
"What became of 'Brown's summer 

hotel that failed because the plaer 
was so tinhenlthfttt?"

“ Oh, he'* running It now as a sanl 
tarlum."

Chill Tonic
Restores Health, Energy 
and Rosy Cheeks, eoc

ROILS
H r  There* quick

Civic Gesture
“Why won't you eor.rihute to bring 

the New York Opera company to 
Plunkvlller 

“Tiiey w »n't come."
"Then It'a safe to promise a contrt 

butlon."

Sure ^  
k Relief

P I L E S  C URE D

P A Z 0  O IN T M E N T

-----uiiiU................. ......... ............. ----------------------------------- ------------------------  L -

THE FEATHERHEADS Robert Burns - - So Does the Book
' - T I M ! - ' T '  1 V----------- T -------------------------- XT—
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Menace Grows,
Sa\s \uthoritv

0  0

on Hog Chole ra
BY UPS m m  VINCENT.

Btwr-TVWifTOTt m «  >•((»>» Kdltor

For tin' past v«wr the ho* chtd- 
era situation In Texas has been 
growing steadily worse because o f 
the lack o f  regulations governing 
the treatment o f the disease and 
transportation of infected hogs in
to the State and from one county 
to another within the State.

From the time the State Sani
tary Hoard was inaugurated. Tex
an was conslder-d a clean State 
ao far as hog cholera was con
cerned and the disease was kept 
fairly well under control

Hogs coining into the state from 
other states were compelled to 
have a health certificate that the 
Mate Sanitary Board o f Texaa 
would recognize; such hogs must 
have been immnniaed. dipper) and 
placed In a disinfected oar The 
state, by such regulations, waa 
fairly protected from infection 
from other states

Bootlegger* Yppcar

When outbreaks o f  cholera oc
curred In Texas the state board 
quarantined the farms or county 
and did the best they could to 
koep the disease under control, 
and much progress was made.

Then came good roads. Then

a 1st. came the drouth in the great 
grain aorghuiu belt o f Texas and 
the West Texas farmers shipped 
out their hogs. This was followed 
by the largest crop of grain sor
ghums In the history o f the region 
which caused an unprecedented 
demand for gilts. Carloads of 
gilts began to come mto the state, 
ami *|H*<-iiiaiors became very ac
tive.

As there was not law to prevent 
the movement of hogs from in
fected districts, truckloads of hogs 
began to move from East Texas 
to West Texas, and spread hog 
cholera, and many o f  the hogs 
shipp'd by truck were lost.

These men who were handling 
hogs from East Texas were called 
bootleggers. They disregarded the 
quarantine regulations because 
there was no penalty for violating 
the regulations o f the sanitary 
board This condition has placed 
a commercial quarantine against 
East Texas hogs.

The only safe outlet for East 
Texas hogs Is to market for Im
mediate slaughter, or to be lm- 
miinised Houston. San Antonio, 
Fort Worth. Wichita. Kas., or 
Oklahoma d tp , where they can be 
treated under government super
vision. dipped or sprayed. and 
shipped in a disinfected car.

All Restrictions Removed.
The law recently passed by the 

legislature allowing farmers to 
Immunize their hogs themselves 
has removed all restrictions and 
there is nothing to prevent boot
leggers from moving hogs from in
fected districts, unless the local 
authorities prevent their being un
loaded.

In order to make hog ralalng 
safe and profitable in Texas there 
must be such laws passed as will 
make the movement o f  hogs with
in the state just as safe as the 
movement o f cattle, horsea and

1

MARCELLING
At My Home.

TWO BLOCKS WEST OF 
HIGH SCHOOL

HAIR FITTIN G  ______  Mr

Thoue 43 far Appointment.

Mrs. K. L. Dilger

There must be cooperation be
tween the United States IVpart- 
rnent of Animal Industry snd the 
SState Sanitary Board, so that ou '- 
breaks of cholera can be handled 
like the hoof and month disease 
was handled

Above all. there must be an un
derstanding "o f the hog cholera 
situation on the part o f members 
o f the legislature of Texas to the 
end that owners o f hogs may bo 
protected against "bootleggers” of 
the animals in defiance o f those 
rules which safe-guard health of 
the citizens as well as o f the hogs. 

---------  o- ■ ■
We will bet that woman wh.» 

flew "air mail” New York to Cali
fornia. to keep a dinner engage 
tnent had a new gown.

---------------- O----------------
Father "The man who marries 

my daughter will get a prize.” 
Suitor "May I * v  It. please.”

Som e New Prints
A n d  Ginghams

B1 RSON FASHIONED 
HOSE

Golden West and Tulia’s Best Flour?*.
M. J. B. COFFEE.

F .  L .  S P R I N G
F riona. Texas

If You Have iSet'er Lsed a 

VIKING SEPARATOR

flee in* for a demonstration. Nothing heat* it 
for perfect work and ease of operation.
The price of hutter-fat has advanced. (»et 
the most from Old Bossy by giving her a per
fect feed, while the price is good. Feed 1*1 RI
NA COW CHOW We Have It.

FR IO N A FEED & PRO D U CE
M. P. Eborling, Proprietor

HIGH SC H O O L S A W -D U S T
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Editor

We are glad tliat Mary Reeve 
' who has been 111 the past week is 
aide to In* hark lu school.

Mr. and Mrs. Conway and child
ren and Miss Amy Crume spent 

; Saturday and Sunday In San Jon, 
New Mexico, visiting Mrs. Con
way’s purvnts

o
Mr. und Mrs Conway, Misses 

Amy ( ’rune ami Esther Shoults 
went to Cauyon last Saturday for 

: the Unity tin Montezuma foothaM 
s„ute.

HOME ECONOMIC \ (T I\ IIIE S

Miss Thelma Saunders has en
tered tin typewriting class the |>nst 
week.

o  *
I'EI* st{t All MEETING

KOOTBALl ltO\S
ED.

K V IK K T Y IV

Mr Roden *11 t«rMined the font- I 
ball hoys and guests with a party 
in the drug store Friday evening. 
Originality was display**! in a 
number of Interesting games at*l 
contest*, arid ioe cream and cook 
ies were served to the following ; 
gm*sts Misses Askew, Osborn. 
TlielniH Osborn. Thelma Saunders. 
Thelma Weir. Wand* Walker. \i 
mu Newman. Juanita Curry Mary 
Lou Truitt, Ola Pritchard, Estll- 
leno Harrie, Katheryn Couewuy, 
Gladys Elam. Irene Jennings. Irene 
Newman. Irene Campbell, Marie 
W arren; M*'s*rs. J. D. Curry, I I- 
win Johnson, Carl Beasley, Edward 
Spring. Boyce Sparks. Hadley 
Ris've. Wayde Wright, Granville 
McFarland. Houlettc lu-e. W. II 
Jones. Luther Tannery. Elmer Ba
ker, Arthur Baker, Connie Lock- 
hart and Captain Whltefleld, Coach 
Rone, and Prof, and Mrs Conway 
and Bill Hamlin.

FRIONA BEATS HAPPY « - « .

The I’ep Squad met in a gtqi'fi'l 
meeting last Friday and elected 
Luther Tannery as yell leader 1«*V 
th*' tsiys. "Chief Peppera" was the 
uatii* chosen for the Pop '•’quad

LITER YKY SOCIETY Mi l l

Friday the Friona 
the Happy Jacks to 
by defeating them 32 
Happy Jacks put up a

Chiefs rode 
a standstill 
to a  The 
good fight.

but were outplayed by th*' Chief- 
Frtona'a regular quarterback was 
out on ac*xiunt o f a sprained ankle 
received during scrimmage hut Hall 
tilled the plaice well with Spring 
in Hall's usual ha< kficld position.

During the first quarter Friona 
held Happy and liegan smashing 
the ball towafM the goal. Hall 
plunged the hall over on a plav 
that Deemed would ho an end run. 
Gayer then place-klckt'd while Cnr 
ry held th*' hall and gained th“ 
point. Friona 7. Happy 0.

In the se«>ud quarter Friona 
against gained j*>a«e*slon of the 
hall and Guyer earried it over *>ii 
an end run Guyer then place- 
kicked and maile the extra i*>ini 
The first half ended with the score 
14-0 In the Chiefs’ favor.

In the third quarter Friona 
made three tonehdowns Hall 
plunged over for one and Guyer 
fall***) to place-kick. Curry made 
one on a lateral pas*. Friona tri*"d 
to pass for the extra |*>int. but 
failed. Hall piling*'*! over another, 
hut the pla«'e-ktok failed. Friona 
32, Happy 0

In the last quarter Happy made 
one touchdown. using a fake which 
the Chiefs did not understand. One 
of the Chiefs being offside left the 
ball on Happy’s 2 1-2 yard line. 
They then plunged It over, hot
failed to make the extra point.
Happy 0, Friona 32.

The Chiefs played on*' of th*' 
best gam*** on their home field
this season.

The two literary societies that 
were organized last week uiet 
Friday. November 4th. to finish 
electing officers and to d*x'ide on 
a name.

The president appointed a com
mittee o f three fmi^ each s*H'iety to 
meet together ami decide on the 
name. Th** committee decided that 
the names o f Indian Chiefs should 
lie used to correspond with th*' 
l*>.vs' athletic mascot, so the name 
Touiaqua was chosen for society 
No. 1 anil Montezuma was given 10 
society No. 2.

The Tnmtnitias elected the fol
lowing people to fill the remain
ing office*:

Mrs. AIR-e Conway, itarllanicp-
untu.

lliv v e  Guyer, tsiy s’ yell leader
Wayde Wright, reporter.
Hotel I a Welch girls’ yell leader.
Edward Spring—sergeant at 

anus
Marie .l*uies and ^.'rank Truitt, 

ushers. ^
Th*‘ Montezuma* ehvted the fol 

lowing officers:
W. D Hamlin, parliamentarian.
Harry Hamilton, sergeant at 

arms.
Marie Warren, critic.
Alina Newman, assistant se. ro

tary.
Juanita Curry, chairman >f pro 

gram committee.
Helen Ihirosn. chairman enter

tainment committee.
Tlie Tomnqoas will give th* first 

program Friday evening November 
Isth. Everybody is invited to he 
then'.

Til*- liome mmomii's department 
is one of the most populur anil 
enthuslaslie di-iiartuicnts of our 
school. More than can lie accotn- 
modaicd have applh'd for ailmls- 
sion.

Tin* home economies girls have 
already added a good little sum 
to »h**lr own and the school trea*- 
ury through candy salt's. They had 
a most successful sale o f candy 
and sandwiches at the school Hal
loween carnival. These same girls 
were very much in evidence again, 
selling candy, chewing gum and 
sandwich** on Friday at noon at 
the football game and Saturday 
night at the picture show

Magnolia Gasoline
T »

Magnolia Kerosene

A Gallon, 
Wholesa le

A Gallon, 
Wholesale

Lie
Ule

Delivered Anywhere In Friona Territory.

MAGNOLIA COMPANY
Friona Texan I

*

—

l ’ete Why "do girl* carry home 
such a stack of liooks?

Otbo The girls are Just sim 
ply temperamental with rcgurd t o ! 
I sinks mill feel that s*>m«'thiug is j 
in Using in their makeup if they 
don't have at least seven Isioks of 1 
the heavier variety under their 
arm. o-----------

Martha Mr. Conway, I think 
you should let the girls go to the 
footbsll game Friday.

Mr Conway Well, just 
part do you play, half ha 
full?

Martha I'll play all o f the way 
there and back too. if you'll let
us go.

---------------- o
Selden Warren says: “Take out 

that ad. I bare sold all my roost 
era.”

COAL t

what 
k or I

\\ t* -till have some of that New Mexico 
COAL which we arc letting go at—

IVr T o n ____________ SI 1.50

LI Ml*

GISCHLER & SON
lluyers and Shift per s of Crain.

Friona
I

Texas

___________. ( s i l l
Women's lVvarExilusivef}-

« tMID I I I  IZENMIIP

Cunningham 
DRUG STORE

o
Radio Tue* C IT Y

CHICKEN DINNER M EM  .
Chicken noodles, candled sweet 

potatoes. Irish potatoes, baked 
beaus, salad, celery, cranberries, 
coffee, pie Church basement, Nov
ember 15th.

---------------- o
Three new 7.V Brunswick Rcc 

onto for $1.00 O I T I  D R UG  
STORE.

Don't forget th*- chicken dinner 
and ltazaar. Congregational church. 
Tuesday, November 15th.

........... O ' — ■
Do your Christmas shopping 

early. Shop at the Ladies' Bazaar, 
church basement. Novomlier Will 
Tuesday

A U C T I O N E E R
W . S . W I L L I A M S

Office, Newell and Ashhrook Building 
Phone, Office 7, Residence 136.

SEE ME OR THE HEREFORD BRAND 
FOR YOUR SALE DATES.

pay the
$1,000

advertising on
or over and

all sales 
charge

that total 
no more.

i WINTER

— Seems to he here for good now. Are you 
warmly enough dad? You can count on our 
stock for the very best in all sorts of cold 
weather clothing, underwear, leather and 
cloth coats, gloves, hats, caps, mufflers— in 
fact, anything. Huv here and hank your sav
ings.

6. B. WARREN GROCERY
IIra. G. B. B arren, Manager.

Mr Aubrey Armstrong t*»*i« 
charge <>f the sixth grade m s  their 
new teacher on Wednesday morn 
lng

Mr Armstrong’s home is in Ama
rillo. He graduated from San 
Jon, New Mexico, high school anil 
has attended McMurry College it 
Abilene. Texas In addition to his 
duties a* sixth grade teacher, he 
will direct the orchestra nnd at 
alst Prof Rowe in ■wring for the 
Junior Isiys' athletic*.

o
The Freshman English da** 

presented .In Chapel Tlmr-dnv 
morning, November 10th. m dia
logue entitle*!, "How 'Don Sawyer 
Whitewash**! the Fence.”  Thi- 
story Is taken from Mark Twalu’s 
!ss>k. The Adventure* o f Tom 
Sawyer, which la a very Interest
ing book for older ns well as the 
younger people to read.

The fresh man English < lu** made 
the play which they present*' I 
from tbla story which they had 
studied In class Tt>e characters 
w ere:

Tom Sawyer Connie Ixckhard.
Jim ( negro boyt W II Jone*
Aunt Polly Gladys Elam
Hen iNiyton llanoon
Billy lloulette Lee.
Johnny Bentley Williams.

---------------- p. - . - ------
The following third grade pupils 

have been neither tardy nor absent 
since the beginning o f  th*' term 
Ruth Conway. Vermeil Olossup. 
D o u g la s s  S h or t

---------------- •----------------
Willie Hodge, a third grade 

pil. expe*'t« hi leave sisin with 
parents and will be mimed by 
classmates.

An- we all go**d <'itiz*-ns In t ic  
Friona high Behind? D*> we ttl 
low oarselvoa to take things from 
the bicker or school routs, and 
do we. cut oil the desk* or school
bonding l

Many i**iplc think tliat to tak" 
such a small thing a* a pencil or 
to scratch on a wall do*** not 
amount to much. When we put a 
mark on the wall o f our school 
building, we are putting a raar’% 
on our characters and if we take 
a ts-ni-il * from the desk of op.* 
class mate. It U as bad as if we 
had robbed the cash drawer o f 
some business house. We arc 
thieves and if w<> keep practicing 
such dishonorable deed* iu ach*io1 
our conscience will «-cu*o to fur.*' 
lion and we will Is- Io n tided by 
the world as thieves.

None o f us intend to lie th levs. 
Gut we are building our character 
now To have a g*Msl character 
we must Is- go*id citizens, and to 
Is* a goisl c i t i z e n  we must bo 
honest, truthful, honorable and u|>- 
rlgbt in nil our dealings with <>iu 
fellow men la-t us all build our 
character on the foundation of 
g*sid citizenship and tolerate only 
good citizenship In Friona hlgti 
school

-----  --- ■ <> ■ ■
l* * for friendship we have fur 
each other.

is for right, which we stand for
together.

Is for ideals we're striving to
reach ;

Is for opportunities that come 
to each.

is for nobility for which w*
should aim,

is for ambition to win honor 
and fame.

is for -••rvii'e that to others we 
give.

Is for character that good lives 
we may lire.

Is for habits that we form day
by day,

for organization
play.

for go*si order for
enrolled.

1* for law which wc 
uphold.

-------------— o----------------
FIRST GRADE REPORT.

HEREFORD, TEXAS

Saturday Afternoon and 
Night

NOVEMBER 12 
TIM MeCOY 

in
k*The Adventurer'*

Ray Barber
Pure Bred Live Stock and Farm Sales

AUCTIONEER
S '

UPER10R
iALES
TRVICE

andMonday, Tuesday 
Wednesday

NOVEMBER 14 15-16

B en H  ur

My knowledge of Values Enables Me to Render 
Efficient Service.

PHONE 241
— or—

Leave Your Sale Dates With Hereford Brand. 
Hereford, Texas.

Matinee Daily 
Evening Shows
Lome to the

won't be

at 2:30 p. m. 
6:45-9:00 p. m. 

Matinees and Yoii 
Crowded O ut!

F

Thursday Friday
NOVEMBER 17-18 

Tunney and Dempsey 
Fight Film.

R

n

X

II

andSaturday Matinee
Night

NOV'EMBER 19 
KEN MAYNARD 

in
‘The Red Raiders”

Abstract of Title
We are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Parmer 
County land and town lots, promptly.

Complete Tract Index to All Beal Property In 
the County.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY 
E. F. I/okey, Manager

Farwell Tex as

DOE-S IT NEED FIXIN G ?
JUST liKING IT IN.

W c tin all kinds of Garage anti General Repair Work. 
Also Draving—  Prompt Service.

F B - P A B B T B A I) I 1\ G G () M
in work ami

•wi'h pupil

all mud 
it II

pn-
hls
hia

Third grade pupil* are prepar 
lag for a chapel program for Nov
ember 17

Prof. R*>se. tear her o f manual 
(raining made a window hot for j 
Miss Ttinnory'B r*»»m Her r*«mi 
also lias a new sand table

----- -----------------
YY’ ltcn the game with Happy waa 

over and the playera and rooter* 
were making a mad rush for the ] 
school building Geneva sa id : 

"Aren’t you happy < Happy I 
Irene?”

Trent*— “ I should say n ot : I'm j 
100 per cent Friona !**

FOR SALE
334 acres of unimproved land located within live miles of Black, 
Parmer County, Texas. Price $17.00 per acre, $1,000 cash, bal
ance one to fourteen years at six per cent interest.

Frioni

S= S

M. A. CRUM T exas



The Friona Star, Friday, November 11, 1927.

T () T H E L A 1) I E S
I now have steel heel plates and heel braces 
ready to attach. I do all kinds of shoe repair
ing and auto curtain work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

C . S . B U R N  E S 
Shoe Shop In Golden Buie Produce Building.

Dairy Play for Ben Hur Filin 
Farmers Given 

at Snmmerfield
Uijrgest Drama 

anti Simplest4

FEDERAL FARM LOANS
XT FIVE TEH CENT INTEREST

The best loan obtainable for the Farmer. 
We are prepared to give you prompt and 

efficient service on any size loan, and 
Will Appreciate Your Business. 

THOMPSON & IRELAND 
Hereford, Texas

Star Gazing
Is excusable if you are gazing at the right star. 

THE STAB WINDMILL

catches the eye and does the work. Buy one.

For well drilling and well and windmill 
Repairing, see

H E N R Y  S T A N L E Y

Firmer* and others Interested 
In the dairy indnstry are invited 
to attend a play to lx» Riven al 
Summerfleld school house at 8:00 
p. m. Monday, November 14 “ Joe 
(•lies* Hun* a Hoarding Ilouae” Is 
the title o f the produetlnn which 
1* In three net* and ha* five char 
actors, all experienced actors

Thla i« the aaiue play that was 
idven twice a day for six days at 
the National Hairy show this year. 
It ha* also been presented at 
Farmer* Week prop rams a n d  
other hip meeting*

The purpose o f the play is the 
same .is thut o f a lecture; name 
ly, to arouse an Interest In betler 
feeding methods among the farm
ers and dairymen of this vicinity 
and ahow each dairyman how he 
can produce milk at a lower raie 
I er cation The facts and the 
lesson In the play are hroupht out 
by means o f comedy and enter- 
talrimont d'sdgned for yonnp and 
old.

No admission will be charged 
for this play. It la being present
ed under the auspices o f t'ie 
Jones A M. fa'an company. Aa an 
folded al traction the company will 
pi-.e iway .. sack o f I’ urlnn feed 
anu a pair o f milz scale*.

The Hereford Brand

DR. J. W. HENDRIX
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

Heeddence Phone 02 Hereford, Texas
Second Floor I.anihert-Buckner Building 

FKKE CONSULTATION AND ANALYSIS

\ STAB W ANT \l) WILL GET SURE RESULTS

Frio News.

T

Your Boy
Anti twenty-four million other children go to 
school this month. Eyestrain retards concen
tration anti is the main cause of had report 
cards. It will pay y o u  handsomely to have 
your child's eyes examined. We devote our
selves entirely to the care of your eyes.

D R . C . E. W O R R E L L
Eyesight S/>erialist.

Lyceum Theatre BniMing Clovis. New Mex.

The community I* still enjoying 
nice win I tn-r hut has had several 
hard fr*-*'*-*.

Rev. 1> B. St ruble and fiiiuhy 
o f florin  are s]M'Udirig this we* k 
with Rev E K. Houlette while 
Krnest Is resowing a j*art o f his 
wheat.

Mrs George M< Lean returned 
home Mondu.v night from Illinois 
where she has lN«en visiting rela
tive* and friend*.. She tn-atisl the 
school children to some pimrs she 
brought back and they enjoyed 
them very much

Miss Annette Malnum uni John 
Mil,I'm) spent Monday evening 
hunting eattle for Mr. McLean

Mrs. F,. K. Houlette has been 
on the sick list the past week

Miss Bainum «|>eiit Sunday with 
Norn Brown

Rev B. K Houlette preached at 
Center five miles south o f Clovis. 
Sunday.

Mrs. It F. Freeman and daugh
ter nnd Mr*. K. P Houlette ealled 
on .Mr- F K Houlette Sunday af
ternoon

George M<ls>an left Wednesday 
j morning for Chicago to attend lit • 

Ucpuhlii'an convention
Mrs. Jess Brown. Mrs. Clara 

Vaughn. Lloyd Vaughn and Tom 
Singer ealled at the K. I* llnul- 
ette home Sunday owning.

Itev I>. It. Strouhle preached at 
the si-histl house Sunday niglil We 
enjoy Ills sermons and wish he 
could Is- with us oftener.

Tlie Frio school Ik planning a 
lirogram ami plonk- Armistice day 
Parents and children Joined in the 
celebration.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Crumc and 
Mr and Mrs Fahsholtr. motored 
to Clovis Monday

THE INDIAN GIRL

( aUh ’em Young.
“ Why have you f»e«‘n sitting on 

the ground • so long?”  ask**! a 
neighbor o f flve-yearald Sally.

“ I’ve got to." was the reply, “ be
cause I’ve planted a whole envel
ope o f cauary seed and I ’m wait
ing for the little <i»narles to cotne 
up.”

t  <S>

Kdlth "Arthur *ays I sin a rid
dle to him.”

Mary “Jfm. and he wants to 
give you u p ”

C L A S S I F I E D
LOST One hlue-ronn mare mule, 

| three years old. unbroken, long 
inane; wandered from the W II 

' Hughes farm some time during the 
imst summer Anyone knowing the 
whereabout* of this mule please 

| notify Friona S1ar ttffks* 2t -pd-lll

| WANTED Public plowing to ito 
I Before you make a <sintract wl'h 
(anyone els*’. ***• .1 E WARE A 
SONS. Friona Texas

1 F o il SALE ItKI acre* o f land, un- 
I Improved, lying one mile from 
! Friona. Texas. Se*> Star Office, 
or address J K SHAFFER. Douda. 
Town.

I CUSTOM GRINDING I will do 
! custom grinding of any kind of 

feed or meal, on Wislnewlav of 
j oach week, at my home one and a 

half mile* east o f the Syndicate 
Hotel I W BARN HOUSE.

lfl-.ltp

Blackwell’s Hdw. &  Fum.

Tin- hlggcHt things are the sim
plest. Not complexity of emotion 
hut Its truth and depth mark real 
greatness In the instance o f Ben 
Hur the llktxt coming next wi-ck to 
Hie Star Theatre, love and re
venge are the supreme motives

Revenge to overthrow the Ro
man who destroyed the House of 
Iltir; Love, and Inconsolable i*s- 
sion that makes Its hero search 
the world over to find hi* lost 
mother and sister, and love, the 
flowerings o f  y o r f f h s  emotbms to 
his true mate, Esther; those arc 
the keys to Bi-ii llur’s heart, and 
these' are the elements o f apisal 
that make this story so 
Inc

This marvelous story 
plcttirlzed for the first 
the world famous novel 
play written by General 
lace. It shows here next Monday, 
Tuesday mid Wedne.-duy. Th" 
great motivi** of the picture find 
their climax in the great Antlocu 
chariot race when lien Hur over
throws his enemy, Measala, and in 
the wondrous ending where Esther 
And* the lost om*s and brings fhem 
to tho Saviour to he healed

engross-

Ims been 
time from 
and stage 
Is w Wnl-

Bovina News.

W ANTED Stalk or wheat He’d 
pasture for cattle grating ls>t me 
know how many you can liandb . 
(>. G. HIM*, Hereford, Tex. l.Vto

LOST tine black borne, unbrnnd- 
ed ; «hort mane and tall. Ismt *n 
Friona October 1. Any person 
knowing the wbereshout* o f this 
horse picas* notify ART LED 
BETTER, Enavada Ranch, Frioni, 
Texas lt d

i loist Week’s Item*. •
The farmer* are thankful for 

the tine days in which to cut and 
shock their feed crop* A few loads 
o f heads have been marketed and 
others are holding hotter price*.

Rev. Gilltatu preached hi* li«t 
sermon before Oonferenis- All 
Rovlua J*dns hi* congregation in 
wlsjilng for hi* return for another

Mr. and Mr*. Hubert Ellison 
are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a llltk’ daughter. Mi-* Jimmie 
Jeanette, on October 22

Mr nnd Mr*. Bar fell are the 
proud iMircnts of little Mis* Elmore 
Hillman, who <*ame to make her 
home with them on Oct 'is r 22
' The main topic of intcres’  I 

our town Is the new school t.niM 
ing Fever*I crchlfe*'* have been 
here this week tigurin^ and plan 
nlng for the building It Is the ,1» - 
sir** o f every loyal seh,*d patron 
to have the new knlld'ng ready 
for the next term of school. This 
calls for a bond election. ls-l us 
vote loti |*t  cent far u bond that 
will Insure our children an A 1 
school building.

Mr. Hnd Mrs. i'arl Camp lia.c 
returned from California when
ilmy eel ■brated the golden wed
ding anniversary of Mr Camp's 
parents They made the trip by 
ea r.

Homer Head, small son of Mr 
and Mr*. Joe Head, di*-d Friday 
morning and was buried Friday 
evening. Rev. Fronaharger held
rhe services at the Ba|.tlst church. 
The little one was one o f the
tw'lns Thi' entire <-oinniuutty sym
pathizes with the family in their 
sorrow. Mr*. Head became ill the 
next day and now ha* scarlet fe
ver.

Mori Buckner o f Canadian I* 
visiting his brother and family 
here, Mr. and Mrs It. A Buckner.

Mrs. C. A. Norton died at her 
home Tuesday, the 10th, and wu* 
buried here Sunday, the 2,’trd. Her 
death was caused by paralysis, al
though she had tss'ii lu had houtth 
for some time. She leaves her 
husband, three sons, four daugh
ters to mourn her death.

Miss Margaret Eaell had an op
eration on hor n«>*e last Saturday 
She is doing nicely.

Mr*. J. W. Parker died at her 
home in Farwell Wednesday night 
after a long Illness. Funeral ar
rangements have las'n made to have 
services at the M Kk church her*' 
Friday.

The zone meeting o f tin- Home 
Mission Society of the Methodist 
church mi'l at the local church 
Wednesday In an ail day rms’tlng 
Some seventy live were present anil 
report a splendid meeting A plate 
hiiieheon was served by th*' Bovins 
society. The Oklahoma ladle So
ciety invited our lo*,*l society to 
meet with them In an all day 
prayer service Tuesday o f nex* 
wis'k. November Mb.

(This IVts'k’- Items.)
Tile yiinshlne continue* ami tn" 

farmers are very busy slocking 
their fet'd

Itev. Air. Gilliam locul paster of 
the Methodist church left Tues
day for Big Spring whet*’ he will 
attend Conference. Ills ms’iy 
frl<»nds arc wishing him u> l>e re
turned another year

<; T Wakefield returned from 
Ksnsa* City Saturday where he 
had been under treatment for some 
time. Ills friend* were glad to 
**v him hack and hope he will be 
much hcnelltled.

The W M r .  will collect gift 
chicken* next wts-k for tAc Buck
ner Orphan* Home and friend* de
siring to give a chicken may leave 
It with Mrs Milkmaid any day. 
The shipment will he made Satur
day. November 1W

The Home Mission society met 
with the Oklahoma Izine society 
Tinstday In an all day prayer ser
vice.

VHva Ayers, daughter of Mr 
and Mra. Frank Ayer*, had the

■  ♦Jg Jm Jm Jg Jg Jm Jm Jm Jg J* «*♦ *J<

X ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

"OH. DAUGHTER. HAVE YOI II \ D Till POTATO
MASHER?

I wish we hail more of those kitchen utensils so we eoiihi tlo 
. something!”  1

“ Well,”  said the daughter, “ why don't you get some from Black
well's. Thev have some dand\ inexpensive ones."

SHE l>ll) !

\mas is just around the corner. We are displaying our Xma* 
goods now. (*et your pick of the best by selecting* early. Gel 
a circular and watch for our Holiday Catalog it’s bigger, better, 
chuck full of Xmas suggestions and unusual holiday bargains.

Blackwell Hdw. & Furn.
The Store of Better Values

misfortune 
'eg broken
playing in 
wu* taken

last
hohi
the

to

week 
w the 
school 
Clovis

to get her 
knee while 
swing. She 

where an
X-Ray picture was mad** aud 
whVh *how*>d both hones to be 
hrokiu. The limb was placed in 
a cast and she w h s  brought bom*' 
the following day. She Is doing 
nicely at this writing.

■ ■ ...... . o--------——
FIGHT PICTURES HERE

O . r .
visitor Id 
lng.

■ zing*' wu* a business ! Burgess Radio ” B”  batteries, tha 
Hereford Ttiesdajk morn ’ liest made CITY DRUG STORE.

Chicken Dinner Menu Chicken- 
noodle*. i-andled sw««et potato*-*, 
Irish potato**. baked beans, sail'd, 
celery, eranlierrie*. Coffee, pic.

Hereford fans will have a chance 
to se*' the straight o f the Dempsey- 
Tunney tangle, alter all. It was 
announced today by Manager W 
L. Pickett o f the Star Theatre 
Mr. Pickett has booked the film 
>? the championship match for 

next Thursday and Friday, Nov
ember 17 and 18.

Tin- Hereford Brand

U-omo/ts Ut'cJr Ljtr Justve(y

Few o f  theoe eoaat to coast au
tomobile trip* are on the squar* 
It’s only drivers looking for a 
place to park.

-------
The horse thief shrugged “ Per

haps I m rude
“ But I don't like your attitude!”

£] Th»- Sheriff harked “ You die to
day—”

“ Have you anything to *ay?”

Chicken dinner, all you want to 
»t. Bazaar, Congregational church 
Tuesday. November 1.1th.

Six ttil»e Crosley Radio.
CITY DRUG STORE 

o
I>*ts o f pretty thing* for Chrlat 

mas at Itauiur. Church haaemont. 
Tuesday. Novemticr 1.1th.

- -o----------------

I he Cheapest Is \ot Always liest. Hut

I lie l>esl Is Always the Cheapest
i

There are 
community, 
ttuun.

“ key”  men 
It jwy* to

In every 
cultivate

Beavers
Bros.

— Before buying your traitor or 

etjuipment. allow

other farm

FOR DODGE 

CARS ANI) 

lint ITl I HRS

BROTHERS

GRAHAM

TRUCKS

Sales and Nervine

Phone

Hereford.

.183

Tex

US the pit ‘asure «»f demon

strating to you the utter superiority of the

Met lorniirk-Deeririff Tractorp

As well as the entire MeGormiek-Deering line 

of farm machinery anti implements which we 

handle, including the

PRIMROSE CREAM* SEPARATOR.

son Implement Company j
*

T U R N E R - P A R R  T II 4 1) I N G C O M P 1 N V .
We can supply you with anything you may need in farm and ranch land or 
town lots. There is no better investment than this good Plains land and our 
listings include the- best of Parmer ard Deaf Smith rountv lands. See us.

WE DO CUSTOM PLOWING.

**♦ <*♦ **• ♦** *** v  ♦!* ♦!v w

‘Paddle Your Ow n C anoe’
The modern interpretation of which is “ Handle your own car.
IUJ T never undertae it unless your gas tank is filled with the 
best fuel you can secure, and your crank ease fillet! with the best 
lubricant. ^

AMARILLO GASOLINE AND OliR PENNSYLVANIA 
PRODUCTS FILL THE BILL.

Sec us for tires, tubes, accessories, garage work and welding 
Also the best red cedar fence posts.

FRIONA OIL COMPANY



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

i f  OAK floors
are not expensive

Nfvrr need replacement, jret coat no more than 
temporary Hour covenua*. Add periaaneut value 
fee rental or retale.

OAK FLOORING BUREAU
CHICAGO

'Don't Trust 
Your Butter 
To Luck^

Market m m  and con
sumers are insisting on uni

form color, now-a-days, and 
I no real dairyman can afford to 
| trust to luck any more. Keep

K  butter always that golden 
shade, which brings top 

| pnees. by using Dandelion But
ter color All large creameries 

! have used it for years. It meets 
all State and National Food 

| Laws It s harmless, tasteless 
and will not color Buttermilk. 
Large bottles cost 

I only 35c at all drug 
I and grocery stores, J r

Wtflj A Rxfurdtoa C*., Ik  I F R E E ,
Burlington, VermontL

Clean Kidneys 
By Drinking 

Lots of Water
Taks Salta to Flush Kidney* If 

Bladder Bothers or 
Back Hurts

Shurhit Coil Points and Coils 
Pep Up Your Ford

Get Shurhit C oll Points from your 
forage or auto shop. New points, new 
power. Replace old coils with Shurhit 
Coils. Ask your dealer, or writs 

SHI RHIT PRODUCTS lac.
Chleag*. IlltooU

A RKALTirL'L COMri.r.XION fo ro B ly  |1A
Aafcyour fur KttHM OI.A or write*

Or. a  H Berry Oo. U®pL W l

W. N. U.. Oklahoma City. No. 45-1927.

C hurch S eeks M otorists
Country ministers In England are 

becoming more and more anxious to 
■ask* the automobtllst welcome at 
church, and more than 500 o f them 
have offered to provide parking space 
tor automobile*, states the secretary 
•f the Owner I>rlvers- club. In London. 
In many Instances clergymen are o f
fering their own grounds for parking 
cars, while In others suitable space 
doae hy Is suggested. There are also 
aumerona cases In which a clergyman. 
In offering parking facilities, adds the 
hope that the motorist visiting his 
church will make himself known after 
the nervier, so that the minister can 
exchange greetings.

Eating too much rich food may pro
duce kidney trouble in soma form, 
says a well-known authority, because 
the acids created excite the kidneys. 
Then they become overworked, get 
sluggish, clog up and cause all sorts 
o f distress, particularly backache and 
misery tn the kidney region, rheu
matic twinges, severe headaches, acid 
stomach, constipation, torpid liver, 
sleeplessness, bladder and urinary Irri
tation.

The moment your back hurts or kid
neys aren't acting right, or If bladder 
bothers you, begin drinking lots of 
good water and also get about four 
ounces o f Jad Salts from any good 
pharmacy; take a tablespoouful In a 
gla»s o f water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys may then 
act One. This famous salts Is made 
from the acid o f grapes and lemon 
Juice, combined with llthla, and has 
been used for years to flush clogged 
kidneys and stimulate them to activ
ity ; also to neutralize the acids tn 
the system so that they no longer 
Irritate, thus often relieving bladder 
disorders.

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone; 
makes a delightful effervescent llthla- 
water drink which millions o f men 
and women take now and then to help 
keep the kidneys and urinary organs 
clean, thus often avoiding serious kl<5 
ney disorders.

Town 1,300 Years Old
The thirteen hundredth anniversary 

o f the church and town o f Dewsbury, 
Yorkshire, England, nas been cele
brated by special services In the par
ish church and a historical pageant 
There Is a local tradition that Pauli- 
nusl visited Dewsbury in the year 827, 
the same year that he baptized King 
ftdln. The archbishop o f York said 
recently, In referring to the tradition: 
“I dare to give It the force o f his
tory.”

Never lend yourself to the borrow 
Inc o f trouble.

What the fisherman gets out of hLa 
tine la net profit.

To Cure a Cold in one Day
T a k e  L a x a t iv e  BHOMO Q U IN IN E  T ab-  
let*  T h e  Safe  an d  P r o v e n  Remedy, 
L o o k  fo r  s ig n a tu r e  o f  E. W .  G rove  o f  
the box. 10c.— Adv.

Sure o i  Success
She— If I go motoring with you you

must promise not to try to kiss me.
Be Wl • tlmt 1 won't

merely try.

Red Cross Hall Blue Is the finest
product o f Its kind In the world. Ev
ery woman who has used It knows 
this statement to be true.—Adv.

Australia’s new capital city. Can 
berra. Is to be 12 miles square and 
Is des good for a population of 2,000*
000.

Now Read What 11,105* 
Doctors say About Lucky 
Strike Cigarettes Because

“It’s toasted"

P a u l Whiteman,
N oted

Orchestra Leader,
write*:

H AT la the quality that ^ ^ 7 S S ^ i a K g t 3  
Giacomo Rimini, M.irgaret «« ■*“  i .i-um,-***. i A*-*-*. / ma-

IYAlvarez.OsRre Formichi, Armund 
Tokatyan. Emma Trentini. William
F ivfin h am , PI ore nee R m i, Paul iitfc# iK«r toaiud msL ail,
. . . . .  _ ___.  . .  „  „  I r e n  amofc# n s  o ften  a s  I  l ik e , avaifcmatW hitem an, and other famous atng- i*.- *f .mian.i uv.,i .
era, actors, broadcasters and public ■ rrm* •« ■»» -.*-• *
speakers have found that makes 
LU CK Y STR IK E S delightful and 
of no possible ii\jury to their voices?

Forth* answer we turned to medical 
men and asked them thia question:

D o  y o u  think from you r  ex p er i
en ce  w ith L U C K  Y  S T R IK E  cige- 
r e t ten that they are less irritating 
f o  aen a itive o r  ten d er  th roa ts  
than other cigarettes, w hatever  
4he reason ?

11 ,105#  doctors answered this 

question “Y E S ."

These figures represent the opin
ion and experience of doctors, those 
whose business tt is to know.

" I t ’s  t o a s t e d "
go Throet Irritation-No Cough,

O c a r e t tES

^  W n  hm rm by c e r t if y  thm t w m
kmmg 1J,I05 s>gr>*e1
mmrtim confirming ihm mbovm

^ R E C L U S E  
‘/FIFiri 

AVENUE

l Y b U A N H  R O W  BR O S. *  
M O N T O O M K R T

A w m n ttn ti «n4 Auditor* 
H o w  Y o rk . Italy «X. I*l7.

CHAPTER XII— Continued
— 82—

"But I am It Is tmiKMelble to avoid 
knowing IL When Raxon get* those 
letters Suthlii* can eute Mr. McKIiu- 
ber from constfUit humiliation. If you 
had heard the tone Raxou used you 
would understand better. He will 
compel Mr. McKlmber to do all the 
little and btg disgraceful things that 
might hurt the new Itaxon s reputa
tion. The record Mr. McKlmber has 
built up will be trailed In the mud. 
Robin hue told ine eo much about hla 
father. I have heard eo much of the 
acts o f kindness which he hides from 
the world He has educated hundreds 
of poor children, for example, and peo
ple dou't know It because o f that 
rather bluff, overhearing manner. 
How can I deny having helped to send 
the father o f my Itobln to disgrace?" 
She wus silent for a moment. “ I can 
eee him loelng hi* self respect und 
sinking lower and lower. His wife 
and s o b  won’t understand. It will he 
horrible for them. I have sent away 
the man I love believing that I am 
heartless, without faith or houor. And 
I can never open my lips to Justify 
myeelf. There Is nothing that can 
save alther of us.”

“ Don't say that,” Malet cried. He 
wus deeply moved. “There t« always 
s way out when It It right that there 
should be. And If ever a thing waa 
light. It 1* that you and he should be
long to one another Something shall 
be done ”

“There Is nothing any one can do," 
th e  sfhd.

“Doesn’t one exaggerate after din
ner?" he laughed. ’ My niece, go to 
bed and sleep. The leaet o f all your 
nodes Is on the Job.”

U was to Peter Mllman that he 
first addressed himself. ‘‘Mil man," 
he began. "I ’m very much Interested 
In the outcome of a romance that be
gan onder my eyes at Great Rock." 
klalet flung himself down In a chair 
and lighted a cigarette. "You know 
that to men of middle age who have 
of necessity passed by the time of 
love and rosea there le something very 
fascinating In seeing splendid youth 
tn its great momenta."

Peter Mllman did not ahow Ms vis
itor that this lntsrruptlon was unwel
come. Mllman waa engaged In plan
ning how to get Paul Raxon to this 
house eager and yet unsuspecting. 
And Floyd Malet was beginning to 
talk o f love and youth.

“1 suppose so," hs assented cour
teously.

T m  talking about Nlta,”  Malet 
went on. “ 1 suppose hundreds of men 
have fallen under her fascinations." 
He laughed s little ruefully. "I am 
one of the oldsters who admit !L”

"So do L” said the other. “To me 
■be la one of the most lovely creature* 
I have ever m et"

“The man she fell in love with—" 
Malet continued.

“ She fell In love with?" Mllman 
detnunded. “ Really that's Interesting 
Her father did not tell me." “ Who 
was It?"

“ Young McKlmber, Robin by name.” 
“He will be very rich.” said Mllman, 

“and Barncah objections can he over
ruled. I have never met the McKIm- 
hers. but he Is said to be a man of 
good character.”

“They can't possibly marry,”  Malet 
declared. “ She has broken It off with 
him. and she won’t change her mind. 
Poor child. It was a wound that may 
never heal."

“ Why. If she lovea him and he loves 
her. should "he do that?"

“Because she knows that she 1* act
ing for the enemies o f hi* father."

“ We are not Mr. McKlmber’* en
emies.” Mllman retorted

“ We are going to put In Raxon s 
hand* what will make McKlmber for 
ever his slave. That’s not too strong 
a term We are going to sell McKtm- 
ber body and soul to Paul Raxon Do 
you suppose, knowing that. Nlta can 
marry McKlmber’* sooY'

Mllman frowned. ” I>*ar, dear," h* 
said, almost testily, “ Nlta went there 
for a deflnlt* purpose which had a* 
much to do with her father personally 
a* It had for you. Rradney, or myself 
These complications are annoying, 
most annoying, but they cannot affect 
our plans."

"My dear Mllman," Malet said. “If 
you are blaming Nlta for falling In 
love, you are making the first absurd 
rerna.k 1 have ever heard to drop 
from your Ups. I*ove cornea unsought 
unexpected often In Its beginnings 
unwanted I tell you I saw the whole 
thing. Rhe held hark r She tried to 
avoid him. hut the ctrrnrnatanee* were 
such that she could not. There were 
dances and tennis parties, riding ex 
pedltlona and golf. Nlta could not 
run away Rhe waa. as you remarked, 
there for a definite purpose It .|>ln la 
aa eplendld In hla way aa she Is. I 
think be Is aa badly broken up aa 
Nlta. You aee. he cannot understand 
IL Naturally ah# cannot glva him 
feed a Mat of It.’  j
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“ I’m Immeasurably sorry you had 
to tell me this." said Petar Mllman. 

“ Why?" Malet demanded 
“Because It Infuses'un element of 

h!fterne«« In what was wholly a mood 
of victory. I am sorry for them both, 
hut Is tt not possible that you with 
your artist’s sensitiveness have put 
this In too vivid a light?"

“ If anything. I’ve understated It." 
Malet could see that Peter Mllnmn 
was genuinely disturbed.

"Let me put It another way. Is It 
not possible that you. with your ready 
sympathy, have Imagined the tem
porary Infatuation that Is so often 
seen In house parties to he a grande 
passion, something epic, as was the 
love o f Dante for Beatrice Portlnarl?” 

"Mllman," said Malet slowly, “ If I 
could believe you were right, I should 
be perfectly happy. But I saw them 
together. I spoke to each of them 
when they had said good by. No, It 
was the real thing. They will never 
completely recover. Nlta has slain 
her own happiness because of the loy
alty she thinks she owes to us.” 

“Thinks," Mllman repeated. “ Is 
there any doubt about that? Was It 
lightly, do you suppose, that 1 
stooped to what we have done? I 
have never deluded myself about it. 
W# have done what men of honor do 
not attempt. What punishment Raxon 
deserves is not our* to administer.

Pater Mllman Paced up 
the Room.

and Down

After I have forced him to pay, I 
shall never be quite the clean man 1 
waa. I shall he something a little 
leaa. I knew thia very well before I 
Invited you to Join me. You must 
not expect me to be swerved hy any
thing now.”

"Do you think I am trying to swerve 
you. as you call It?"

“ For what other purpose have you 
told me this? You have said, tn no 
many words, that If we do as we have 
planned we are breaking Nlta’s 
heart."

"You will be." Malet asserted, "hut 
you'll never know It from her. That's 
how she defines loyalty.”

"Have you forgotten what your life 
has been o f late and to whom you 
owe all your unhappiness?"

“ I am past fifty," Malet answered, 
"and what Is left o f my life seem* 
very small and unimportant when I 
compare It with the happiness that 
Is owed Nlta."

"By comparison I see myself In s 
very poor light," Mllman answered. 
"But there ts Barnes to think of, aud 
Bradney.’*

Malet sighed. “ It was too big a
thing to expect. I had to tell you 
what your victory meant to Nlta. I 
waa going to appeal to the others, but 
as you have refused, R will not be of 
much use.”

Peter Mllman paced up and down

the room. What MMtet had ■«
made him unhappy Chivalrous h 
nature. Just, aud not embittered h 
what life had brought hliu, lie wu 
confronted with a situation unparal 
leled In his career. He remetuberei 
noticing thHt Nlta was depressed, un 
like her \lvld, Joyful self. She hie 
drooped like a tall Illy. Now he knew 
why. And, knowing It, the disk ot 
disciplining Raxon lost Its savor.

“ I have not refused definitely," he 
said. "I must think tt over In all Its 
bearings. Iu the end there Is little 
doubt hut I shall have to decide 
against you. I wish It IihiI not hup 
pened. I am unsettled." Suddenly 
he held out Ills hand to the man who 
wan willing to do the magnificent 
t e | U d  make the sacrifice ft*#!?. tf'l 
must add to my strong personal liking 
for you an Increased respect. Not 
many would do as you have done. 
Come and see me about this before 
breakfast tomorrow.”

Fleming I'.rndney was smoking a 
last pipe \v Inn Malet entered bis 
room. The physicist was relaxed and 
happy. Ills domestic duties hud been 
a stralu. ami he was now concerned 
with the growing of his beard.

“ Fleming," Malet began, “do you 
like Nlta?"

"Like her?”  Bradney said warmly.
"She Is the most delightful girl 1 have 
ever met or hope to meet. tflio Is the 
only woman who haa ever made me 
wish I was us young und good look- 
Ink as Robin McKlmber. If she were 
my daughter, I should think Kirtuue 
had made up for everything else.”

"You must have noticed she was 
looking rather unhnppy?"

"I taxed tier with It. It's the strain 
she's been living under. She will soon 
pick up."

"She'll never be really happy again 
Fleming, If her father wins, she lose*. 
Our victory Is won at the cost o f purt 
lug her from the man she loves, the 
man who loves her well enough to 
risk losing his fortune."

Malet told Hruduey In almost the 
same word* what he had just totd 
Peter Milrnuu. The first rush of sym 
pathy which Bradney felt for the lov 
era was tempered on reflection wheu 
he considered what the effect of yield 
Ing to It would mean. The work he 
believed he had to accomplish In the 
world would uot he done. Again he 
would be compelled to aeek Borne un 
congenial position. He aaid a* much 
to his friend.

"But If you admit I’m putting you 
La an unfavorable light. It Is evident 
you think you are choosing the wroug 
thing,” Mulet retorted.

“ I'm choosing to enjoy the rewards 
of an adventure which might have 
landed me In Jail—und niHy yet. I’m 
very sorry about Nlta, but she la 
young. Life 1* before her, whereas 
I'm past middle age. Floyd, you are 
Intoxicating yourself, not with sent! 
meat, hut with sentimentality. It's a 
hj mpiom of a generous nature, hut 
It yields before a logical examination. 
I am not going to throw awuy what 
we have gained. You must uot aak it 
of me. My God 1 Floyd, do you sup
pose I um content to go back to my 
Job at the refinery again wheu there * 
a chance to escape?"

"I suppose uot," Malet suld wearily. 
"The way of aucrlfice is too hard."

Bradney frowned. He did not rest 
easily under the Imputation that he 
waa choosing the selfish way.

"At least, 1 have Peter Mllman with 
me,” he said.

"I ’m not so sure. Will you line up 
with him, whichever way he decides?"

"1 shall b* with him in any case, 
hut 1 don't think that will help you
much."

Net-land Barnes wu* stretched al 
length on a chaise longue tn hla room. 
He looked up with a smile.

"What brings you here. Viscount?"
” 1 thought I'd drop tn and have a 

cigarette. What are you doing?'' 
Barnes had a note book aud peucil In 
hls hand.

"Planning my ranch In California 
I ahull keep horse*. I'll get one for 
you with a nice easy gait."

“ I hud a curious adventure with u 
horse once,” Malet said. "It must 
have been almost thirty years ago. 1 
went with aome friends Into Mexico 
to do some sketching Naturally 
there was a revolution on, und we 
got Into the middle o f It. We were 
all mounted. 1 remember when my 
horse wus allotted to me, I felt dl* 
tlnetly disappointed He lacked Un
graceful curves of the smaller horse*, 
lie was tall, long. thin, elderly, aud 
u pessimist. It was only when we 
were being chased hy guerillas that 
I saw he was different Whereas my 
friends were captured, my aged beast 
raced clear away and I was the only 
one who hadn't to pay a considerable 
ranaom."

"Ah." cried Barnes, hls eyes light
ing up. "that tall, long beast you were 
on was thoroughbred, or I’ ll take te 
water drinking."

(T O  HE C O N T IN U E D .)
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THE SECOND NIGHT

Tt waa surprising to Ad:i how she 
felt like niuking up little songs when 
she had never done this before at all.

She made up more that very eve
ning for Crystal umi I b u Mi i  

r
But ttie night seemed long.
It was hard to sleep without beds 

and the bed« at home were very, very 
comfortable ones.

Aila wouldn't mind making one as 
smooth hs smooth cuuld be If she had 
the chance now.

It was all very well, she thought to 
herself to eo off to h perfect place of 
her own making, but there were cer
tain tilings to he had at home that 
you couldn’t take along with you.

She thought of some o f her friends 
and wished she could run over and 
play with them.

She wondered If they could come to 
her field but felt they might have 
many reasons for wanting to stay at 
home.

If only, Ada thought, a person could 
have all the lovely things In one place 
or, better still, find It possible to 
leave out all the unpleasant points 
about home and families and visitors.

It was so nice at home, really, and 
her friends were around there, for 
Ada lived on the edge o f a good sized 
village.

But If she brought her friends here 
they wouldn’t he such fun even If they 
did agree to come In the first place.

For Instance. Marjorie wus n dear, 
dear little girl, but she wouldn't do 
to hnve around all the time for she

He Hadn’t Forgotten a Single Thing.

had periods of getting cranky and 
sulky and that would never do away 
here.

It was very confusing, Ada thought
Here she wus in the loveliest spot 

and everything was such fun and she 
had Crystal and Teddy and Angelina 
Adorable and the pets and Mr. Todd, 
and yet she was a little bit homesick 
for all the surroundings she had al
ways known.

But she fell nsleep after a while, 
hugging Angelina Adorable very close 
to her.

Angelina Adorable was such a com
fort. She was a very stylish doll, but 
she loved to be hugged and showed 
that she had never become conceited 
or “ stuck-up" because o f her stylish
ness.

In the morning Clooky came.
He hadn't forgotten a single thing.
Here were Cooky and the tnop and 

| the freezer and Teddy's two friends 
had come along, too.

Here was Joe-Joe and here were the 
! rake and hoe and some wilt and a 
j good deal more food and the box of 

paints. But there was one very ex
traordinary thing Clocky noticed.

No one had apparently missed them. 
In fact, no one seemed to realize they 
had left

That was very queer.
They were adventurers, allowed to 

do as they chose, It would seem.
Or maybe It was because of Clocky’s 

wonderful magic.
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Surroundings of Race Always an Influence

Given one race of people spread 
over an area as large and varied » «  
this hemisphere, only Mine I* needed 
to produce a variety of mode* of llv 
Ing In the forest* of the east of (hi* 
country arose the itd*t»nder*to«w1 and 
chivalrous Iroquois dw eller* n the 
"l-nng Houee." Tt. the we*i the prut 
rle* produced a somewhat lower 
nomadic type In the southern 
swamp* the Seminole* led another 
kind of life In the desert* of the 
Southwest life was harder and there 
we find oral th* cliff dwellers and 
later the Hop!

The history o f rivtllsatlon aa s 
whole ahow* that one itartlcular kind 
o f  locale haa always b een  imtilculsi 
ly favorshi* to the devalopuieut of

civ ilisa tio n *  -a tro pical or eeml-tmn
leal a rid ity  w ith  po*«1 bill ties of m* 
loti dlflli ult Irrig a tio n  K gyp l was that 
way and Me»o|Mitaiula Also w ar 
probably the equally ancient kingdom 
of F la m  lo w  were the placea vrherr 
civ iliza tio n  In a real *cn«e Oral devel 
"ped and the aame general aort of 
conditions led to the development ot 
civilization In Mexico and In I’eru 
John Murray R e y n o ld *  in Adventure 
Magazine

T w o Official Languages
In the Union of South Africa there 

are two official language* namely 
Knglnd) and Dutch In every reepec< 
they are wo an equal frartln*

D ropping L etters
Drop the letter K from u stone and 

leave a fabulous bird.
Drop It from a crustacean and leave 

a vehicle.
Drop I from earth and leave the 

sun.
Drop C from a coating and leavs 

corrosion.
Drop D from a glen and leave ■ 

measure of cloth.
Drop E from a Christian festival 

and leave a flower.
Drop Q from a gridiron and leave a 

small stream.
Drop K from an organ and lenve a 

deer.
Drop 8 from a stake and leav i 

round vessel.
Drop It from a scent and leave an 

appendage.

H oles W ere  R om
Veda’s mother had Just made her a 

sew dretea with two row* of open work 
•mhroldery down the front.

ller father, thinking to tense her. 
said: “ Why, you have ho)#* |n yntir 
new dress already, sister."

“Those artm't worn holes; they were 
korti there." Veds answered

A ll Liked A lik
We were all looking at Baby Lois' 

ph-ture. Rome one asked Junior which 
It was, s girl or boy. He promptly re 
piled. "A boy."

l?pon being corrected by his mother 
se turned tn ua and ta ld : “ 1 can't tell 
th* bars from th* him*I"



T H E  F H I O N A  S T A R

MANY CARS FAIL 
TO BEAT TRAINS

More i nan i,000 Autos fliv- 
vered in Dash to 

Crossings.
More than 1.000 automobiles last 

year crashed Into trains, ituled M O. 
Lorenz, director, bureau of natlstlcs, 
o f Interstate Com mere* commission, 
wlieu he inlilrcssod the sixteenth an 
nual safety congress. lie Mild In 
part:

m  Deaths at Chasings, am
**One of the reasons for concerning 

ourselves nlHMit the number of persons 
that die each year In various classes 
of rullwny accidents Is that effort 
nmy he concentrated on the types of 
accidents that occasion especially 
large numbers of deaths, tine tnav 
discover from casual rending of the 
newspapers dim there are frequent 
deaths at grade crossings; but It Is 
only ufter statistics have been com 
plied that one can make the general 
at a lenient that o f the 7.0!H1 persons 
killed in connection with the opera 
tlou of steam railways In 1026. 2.388 
or 33 7 pit cent, were nontrespassers 
st grade crossings mid 2.(123 or 37 0 
per cent, were rlnsHltled ns trespassers 
on the right of way; so that taking 
there two groups together we may an) 
that 70.07 per cent of the railroad 
fatalities occur because people, other 
than passengers or employees on duty, 
are on your right of way at the wrong 
time.

Many Dangerous Crossings.
“Thdre were, at the close of l!)2fl 

27.847 protected and 200,433 unpro
tected highway grade crossings with 
steam railroads. It seems hopeless to 
make them all fool proof, hut doubt 
less there are thousands of dangerous 
crossings which would he eliminated 
or more adequately protected next yeat 
If the funds were available. Here Is 
a magnificent enterprise which 
quires the co-operation of the rail

To Fly Over Atlantic
John McGriiw Is g< lug to fly to Eu

rope The manager of the (Hants says 
the (Hunt airplane that Is to carry him 
and a number of others Is under con 
atructlon by At Lawson, pioneer plane 
builder. In New J e r s e y .  Tha machine 
will have multiple engines. McGrnw 
got a tnste of flying In Texas, liked 
It and Is determined to emulate Lind 
bergh. even though he risks having 
Hornsby made tisir.nger sooner than 
be expected. No date has been set 
for the hop off.

• UMUS| suw  ssv u o jm jM  i

teacher, the legislator, the Inventor, 
and the rest of the public. When we 
consider that In 11(20 over 1.000 accl- 
denta. Involving 225 deaths and 1,588 
Injuries, occurred because automobiles 
were run Into the side of a train, we 
can appreciate the fHct that educating 
drivers to be careful Is one of the most 
Important features of the accident 
problem.’’

Inactivity Ruins Battery
Never permit a storage battery to 

stand Idle for any great lengtli of 
time, for It will lose about 1 per cent 
of Its capacity each day. After It has 
become completely discharged, a burd 
coating known as sulphide of lead 
forms on the surface of the plates.

Fellowship Best Thing
in Golf, Says Bobby

Having exhausted their vocabulary 
In praise of his golfing record, ad
mirers of Hobby Jones recently rslled 
upon the American amateur and Rrlt 
tsh tltleholder to tell, himself, what 
the game has tueaut to him at the 
annuul dinner In Ills honor at Atlanta, 
Ga.

“Golf means fellowship," he de
clared. “ It bridges the gnp of gen
erations. It Is the otdy game I know 
where a father and tils son may meet 
on exactly art equnl basis; where the 
good player and the dufTer may com 
pete on the keenest terms. I know 
that I can meet men a hundred times, 
on a business busts or on a social 
footing, and never know them. Rut 
once you go out on the golf course 
with a man and piny the game with 
him, you know him. Golf to tne has 
meant, and always will mean, a test 
o f real friendships, beside which all 
other successes of life are negligible 
Of course. It Is a great thing In my 
life. Rut the greatest thing In golf 
Is fellowship.'’

Sees New Attendance Record

IKX ItK'KARD launched his
campaign for a new record In 
heavyweight prize lights

I* mun no muu nttl ItriltP•* “ “ •J v* '- * — ~ * ------ -
Tunuey and Jack Dempsey to 
get her for a third battle

Rickard Is certain of only one 
thing—that Tunney'z next defense 
of his world’s championship will he 
under Tex’s promotion.

Rickard Is not prepared to say 
who Gene’s opponent will be.

Neither Is he ready to an 
nounce In what city the next 
extravaganza will he held, although 
he favors New York.

Rut lie Is hoping that whatever 
the details may he, It will provide 
a new record In attendance and 
gate receipts, and that Tunney's 
reign as king o f the heavies will 
prove even more profitable to him 
than did Dempsey’s.

Tex Is willing to admit that he 
reaped a harvest of approximately 

$1,400,000 by promoting fights In which Dempsey engaged, and de 
spite the suggestion from many followers of the ttgtit game ttiui 
Tunney Is by no means the box office attraction that Dempsey sas 
Rickard Is likely to make more money under G> ie than he made 
under Jnrk.

As for Gene’s next opponent, Rickard spiked the reports that he 
was definitely planning a third engagement between Tunney unit 
Dempsey with a declaration that he Intended to conduct a series of 
elimination bouts this winter, the winner to meet Tunney next 
summer.

“ 1 am not considering a third Tunney-Dempsey fight," Rickard 
said. “ Rut 1 would he glad to have I*etnpaey enter the elimination 
series, and If he conies through on top, then there certainly would be 
uo better mun to meet Tunney.

“ At any rnte, we’ll have a fight next year If we can find some 
one to give Tunney a good fight."

Gene, who was sitting near enough to hear Rickard's com 
meats, added a touch of spice to the proceedings by suggesting:

“ Or maybe u good licking."
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SAY “ BAYER ASP.1RIN.” and INSISTI1

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

Tex Rickard.
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

.Accept only "Payer" package 
which contains proven directions.

indy “ Bayer”  bores vof 12 tablets 
Also Lotties of 24 and lû >—Druggists. 
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ARGUE BRUTALITY IN PRIZE
FIGHTING AS SEEN TODAY

Tw o Not ed Englishmen 
Have Joined in Battle.

Is the manly art o f prise fighting a
’’debauch of brutality?"

Or Is It a “ fine exhlblUon of cour
age and perseverance?"

On this momentous Issue, two of the 
most noted figures In English public 
life have Joined oattle. and the fight 
Is ruglng with all rhetorical fury of 
epithets anJ counter-epithets, excla 
matlons, asterisks and double under
scoring. The debate was opened after 
a recent boxing contest. The contest 
was heuvtly publicized In the London 
newspapers Sir Hall Caine, writing 
In the Dally Express, denounced the 
exhibition In the most vitriolic terms. 
Answering Sir Hull Caine's attack. Sir 
Arthur Conan Doyle pet forth a strong 
defense of Itoxing In a letter he wrote 
to the saute Journal.

As long as disputes over the merits 
and demerits of pugilism were con

Library for Country Folks

Hen- Is a traveling library In operation. A branch ol the Cincinnati 
public library which goes out Into the rural sections and distributes books 
o f knowledge al the dooisteps o f those who cannot come to the library

Papers Protect Grass
While Painting Auto

A spray gun Is often used In paint 
trig cars, aild If the paint ,-otnea In 
contact with the glass. It means a few 
hours' additional work to clean It Tills 
trouble can tie prevented hv the use of

Old Nswtpaptrs Rretsct Window 
Class While Painting a Car.

old ne»splitters a-d adhesive or frlr 
tlon tape The slieetl of paper are held 
against the glass and the tape Is used 
as a binding that fits closely along the 
edges of the glass, leaving none of It 
exposed When the fenders are to be

painted In a color differing from ttiat 
o f the body, the same plun may he 
used to prevent the paint from getting 
on the parts Hint lire not to lie paint 
ed. Sheets of tin. about 8 by 10 Inches 
In dimensions, are Inserted between 
the running-hoard shields and the 
body. This Idea Is nppllcahle whether 
you use a brush or spray, and will 
save quite a hit of Ishor win* [mint 
lug window frames of any kind.

Surgical Forcep* Are
Handy in Radio Work

A very handy tool for the radio kit 
box Is a surgical Instrument known a. 
a hemostatic forceps. The bundles are 
provided with a spring lock which 
grasps any object and Immediate]) 
lock» It In a strong grip. If desired, 
and ran he quickly released by a 
slight side pressure on the handles 
The forceps are very uaeftil In aol 
dering, bolding a arrow by the head 
and starting It In a iiole far down In 
the bottom of the set, and for picking 
up stnnll objects from the most tnsc 
feasible places.

Permanent Finish
Scientists have produced more per 

manent finish for cars, hut nothing 
yet In- '*-d heats a locomutiva.

fined to sporting circles and an outer 
fringe of other figures Interested In 
s|tort1ng events, little attention was 
paid to the discus-ions by the general 
British public. Rut now that famous 
figures In the literary world have 
Joined Issue over prize fighting. Rrltlsh 
newspaper reuders ure rallying to the 
standards of the two sides, and the 
contest rages merrily on. In his ar
ticle, Sir Hall Caine wrote:

“ Is It not time come man who can 
speak with the authority of the public 
conscience should cnll a halt to such 
orgies of savage, corrupt nnd degrad 
Ing Inhumanity?

*'l call for such a man to say. In the

AUTOMOBILE HINTS
+ ♦ +++♦ +++♦ ++++♦ ++++++♦ ++++

The sensale88 automobile born Is 
the best possible Index to the quality 
of the mind behind.

• • •
You can tour the world now on the 

easy-puymeut plan. Imagine falling 
down on the Installments In Afghanis
tan.

• • •
Tentative opening for novel on col

lege life: “ A sfimll coupe drew up to 
the fraternity house und 11 pusseugers 
alighted.”

• • •
An all wise Providence has arranged 

It so that Hie child ran learn its man
ners before It Is old enough to get s 
driver’s license.

• • •
It should also he set down to the 

credit of the automobile that It made 
some surprising cross-country pedes
trian records possible.

• • •
We feur a policeman with a college 

education never could put the proper 
Inflection on, "Who d’ye think you are, 
Barney Oldfield? Pull over tuh th' 
curb"

sacred name of humanity, that these 
gross exhibitions of merciless sav 
agery and of loathsome trafficking In 
human suffering must once for all 
come to an end In England.”

Conun Doyle, referring to the eon 
test which caused the flare up of pub 
lie comment, stated:

“ I think that when war has been 
brought to an end. those rougher 
sports may also he discontinued, but 
until that day—which Is, I think, fur 
off—we are hound to encourage man
ly nnd virile qunllltea of every kind 
among our population.

“ 1 rejoice to think that boxing Is 
taken up by most of our public schools 
and In the army, and 1 believe there 
are few religious efforts dealing with 
tlie youth of our cities which do not 
Include a gymnasium and boxing In 
struct or.

"That a weaker man should be 
beaten by a stronger mun would In 
deed be Intolerable, hut when we have 
two men of equal weight and equnl 
experience, either of whom can sur
render of his own free will, I see no 
reason why we should raise any cry 
of brutality."

Stock Frauds Lead All
Of all robberies of the public, that 

of the fraudulent salesman of st> • k 
Is the greatest, credit men have de
termined. Loss from stock fraud is 
four times the loss from burglary, 
grand larceny und |>etty ttieft. It 
leads that of forgery ten times, mid 
trade frauds four times. At the pros 
ent rate It Is large enough to pay olT 
the national debt In 20 years.

Every department o f housekeeping 
needs Red Cross Rail Blue. Equally 
good for kitchen towels, table linen, 
sheets and pillowcases, etc.—Adv.

Pleasure Was All Hers
“ Tills material matches your sample 

perfectly, madam. How many yards?'
“ Oh. nor any yet. You see, tills Is 

the first shop I've tried."

e m i t  EVER TONIC

But H e ’ll W on d er
Jud Tunkins says a man who Is will

ing to believe everything he hears la 
compelled to draw tlie fine at a college
yell.— Washington Slur.

Mother!
Child Gets Sick, Cross, Feverish 

if Constipated

Princeton Is Fast

Mother! Your child Isn't nnturnlly 
cross and peevish. See if tongue Is 
coated; this Is a sure sign the little 
stomach, liver and bowels need a 
cleansing at once.

When listless, pnle, feverish, full of 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn’t 
eat, sleep or act naturally, has storn- 
ache-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a 
gentle JIver and bowel cleansing 
should always be the first treatment 
given.

Nothing equals “California Fig 
Syrup" for children's Ills; give a ten- 
spoonful, and In a few hours all the 
foul waste, aour bile ami fermenting 
food which Is clogged In the bowels 
passes out o f the system, nnd you 
have a well and playful child again. 
All children love this harmless, de
licious, “ fruity laxative." and It never 
falls to effect a good “ Inside Henna
ing.”  Directions for babies, children 
of all ages and grownups are plainly 
on the bottle.

Keep It handy In your home. A lit
tle given today anves a sick child to
morrow, but get the genuine. As k 
yonr druggist for a bottle o f “ Califor
nia Fig Syrup," then see that It ta 
made by "The California Fig Syrup 
Company."

The Tigers are right now In tlie 
beet of condition and are rctwtrted to 
he going fast. Tlie photograph shows 
Coach Rill Roper.

Squibs of Sports 
of Various Kinds

Rabbits as Dolls
Two little Freeport (Maine) girls 

have discarded their dolls and are 
wheeling some rabbits about tlje 
street* in doll carriages. The bun 
nles, which are wrapped up, Hnd 
fussed about with all the care that 
little girls give dolls, seem to en
joy this Innovation as much as the 
children.

Bread Is plentiful enough and cheap 
enough, hut a lot of it Is not good 
enough.

Diptero— W hat ?
The federal trade commission has 

Just decided that a wood which hna 
been going under the name o f mahog
any will hereafter have to be called 
dlpteroenrpace. This la considered 
the best break the pine and maple 
trade has had In years.— Detroit 
News.

Self-confessed Ignorance often In
dicates wisdom.

Rudeness is a form of Inefficiency.

College golf has hnd n highly suc
cessful season In the South.

• • •
Clarence Hawkes, sightless poet 

and nature-study writer. Is one of Hie 
most enthusiastic baseball funs of 
Hadley, Mass.

• • •
The record score In bowling for a 

set of three games Is credited to 
Harry Cavan of I’lttshurgli. who set 
a mark of 718 In HHK.

• • •
The past seasou was one of the 

most successful In the history of light 
harness racing, especially In the New 
England states.

• • •
George Davis, outfielder of Hart 

ford Id the Eastern league has been 
purchased by the St. Paul American 
aaeoctntloB club.

• a a
A E “ Red" Sweeney, hurler of the 

Orlando club of the Florida Slate 
league, has been sold to the Clncln 
natl club of the National league.

• • •
Fusel Coleman captain of the foot 

ball learn of the f ’ nlveralty of Arkan 
•as this season, hna two brothers who 
served In the same position. Jim 
and Ham held that office In 11)11) and 
1024, respectively.

Paul Hinson, twenty year-old third 
hasemun of the Joplin Western m k s o  
elation baseball club, has heeu sold 
to the Rostoa American league club 

• • •
Joe Harris, who has played In noth 

major leagues, says he sees little dlf 
ference In play of learns In the two 
leagues.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
$ Young Eddie Plank

Pitched First Ball
Eddie i’iank, Jr., eleven year* 

old and tall for his age pitched 
the first hall In the game played 
at Shlbe park between the Phil 
ndclplila Athletics anJ 'he Phil 
Ilea, for the benefit of the l-Mdle 
Plank memorial gymnasium at 
Gettysburg college

Wont from the boy that he 
wanted to stand on the Mme 
mound sud throw one hull from 
the same hill where his Illus
trious father wrote glorious 
chapters of baseball history lor 
himself and for tlie Athletics 
Induced those In charge of ar 
rangements to acquiesce to the 
hoy’s wlshea.

Cuticura Baths 
Best for Children
Teach your children to use Cuticura Soap 
because it is best for their tender skins. 
Assisted by occssionai applications of 
Cuticura Ointment to first signs of Irri
tation or dandruff. It keeps the skin and 
scalp clean and healthy. Cuticura Tal
cum is cooling and soothing.
Roar *<■ Ointment IS andBOc Talcum 2&c fo ld  aytry- 
•  twrc Sampleearh free A " l r f «  * Outlier* Lab 
watones Dept l»S MaJden Maas ’’

Cutic«H> S h .y .n ,  Stick 2&C.

HAARLEM OIL

V T A  Ri<1 yourself o f "creeping ills." Put your body in
R  I | <  ■ ■  trim by < leaning up your blood from the slow ing

m down poisons poured into it by inactive kidneys,
_ _  liver and bowrelt. You may rely upon

V  T I T  the famous old Dutch National 
£  H o g a M t Remedy— in use stmt*

169*. The original and genuine.

KIDNEYS
NOW !

g 2 S S P  LivlTup
Prevents and Relieves

Malaria-Chills "ud Fever-Dencue

A il D r u « (M t »
im i t a t i o n ,

Thraa!
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The if'or Id's Greatest Dramatic Spectacle!

ULACKSHEEP!
^  M e re d ith  N ich olson

CHARLES 3CRIBNHR3 SONS -  Rg.LeA.SEP THRU PUBLISHERS AUTOCASTER SERVICE

IOontlnmM from [«a t Week.)

•Oh. I'd thought o f that!” she 
-  u la  lined But you could tp> on
«nd wn It w n ra h w e  for the Gov-

* !fh , chte u  the sole witmun*.1 d have to make sure he didnt
• au*h up with tne' He’ll tie mighty 
wire about th is"

"Well, if you’re afraid o f him—”
•*Pooh' t eertwtnlr are not afraid 

o f him." he declared contemptu-
• •unly “ He and I were bound to 
part 9iiaii'| time "

Through the cajoleries, o f a girl 
he had known only a few hours be 
was ready to break with his com
rade by iniachlevoual.v upaettln* t w »  sally declared lightly, 
the domestic affairs o f a host who. The wedding Journey from Brat- 
doubtleas had not forgotten how tlelioro to Bennington was marred

prominent in the wedding imrty as 
Wnuptials wen* Meal 

little iMtrsouage. with the rniul*- 
tor's wite and daughter and Ar-

The
j minister had only lately come to 
j  town and therefore confined his 
j  Inquiries to the strict require* 
ments o f ecclesiastical and Ver 
uiout law.

"Well. Sally,'’ Archie remarked.
as he joined them, “ for  better ot 
worse you are married I certain
ly wish you all good luck."

“ We’ll he back in a week and 
everything will be smooth as but-

negotiated a sharp turn But for 
Sally’s disposition to make the 
most o f her last hours with him 
the drive would have bored Archie 
exceedingly.

Sally and Abljah were eager to
leave Bennington as anon us possi
ble.

"Don't think we’re not apprecia
ting what you’ve done for ua,” said | salutation 
AMJah, "but Sally and I had teller 
shake yon and that machine right 
here. Sally's folks’ll be sure to be

“ i ’ui afraid ii will be a lung 
time before I aoo you.”  she said 
with a lingering tenderness and 
wlsifulueaa.

“ I hope you're going to lie very 
happy. Sally. And I shall think 
o f you always as you were last 
night. I shall never forget our 
talk by the brook.”

"Neither shall 1," she murmured.
were wonderful; nos 

till that moment had he done Jus
tice to her lashes.

Belated passengers were now 
brushing past them in Ibe aisle. 
The conductor walking briskly 
along the platform shouted ill 
Hlioard with heartless finality it 
mmtned like the voice o f doom to 
Archie.

"Good-bye, Sally."
He put out his hand but with a 

quickness that took his breath she 
hung her arms around bis tus k 

| and kissed him. The touch o f her 
hand by the brook under the stars 
was as nothing to this. Two young 
girls seeking seats glggUd at the 
frankuess and heartiness of the 

In old times Archie

to kill men who incurred his ills- tiy tire trouble and freaklshneas
.Jensure Sally had affected him on th,. part of the engine and as 
like a strong cordial and as they nt»ither of his passengers knew the 
walked to the house he grew In
creasingly keen for the proposed 
adventure Hally, like Isabel, had 
dared him to be brave, and be 
screwed up his murage to the sick- 
i ng point.

“ If you don't mind I’ll take Hally 
foe a little run down the road.” he 
MUggesti'd I'asually when the found 
toe vJoveroor and Mra. Walker still 
fueaiping on the veranda.

No objection was raised by Mrs

roads Archie's good nature 
severely tested by the exigencies 
o f the night drive.

Abijah helped with the tires, 
but only stared helplessly while 
Archie [Hiked at the engine, Sally 
was far more resourceful and lent 
her assistance with her usual good 
cheer, a cheer which Archie felt 
be would nilsa when he bade them 
good-bye at Bennington. As a
mark o f special favor she moved

ta lker beyond an injunction not |0 the front seat to keep him com- |
■«» lie gone long and a warning not pany and facilitate the study o f . being hurried at his meals. At the 
10 go without her Jacket. -sign posts. station Abljah hung about.the bag-

No joy riding. the Oovrimor "l*ve put yon to an awful lot ot cage room where he bad no busi- 
* *n<1 V  trouble. ' Sally remarked with real a*1. .  whatever, ns though trying to
* * r“ lu' contrition “ And you’ve left your create the impression that he was

friend the Governor far behind I traveling alone When the train
suppose they started out to look for came along he climbed Into the
ua la pop's machine when we didn’t sm oke/ with his own hag. leaving
show up and they may be close be- : Archie to assist tally  Into the chair

At the garage Sally produced a ) hind ns now. The only thing I ’m car. 
satchel which Archie biased Into the sorry about la mlaalng hearing pop! “ AWJah’a Just a little afraid pop 
ear and they were quickly hum- swear a hen he found I had skip- might have telephoned, you know,

thrisigi. ' be lane ami Into, ped. Ii would be fanny if  they ,,r be ,-nuitng after ns He'll move
thought I'd run off with you. in hero when the train start*.”

would have perished of humilia 
tion ; but an overwhelming Joy 
tilled his soul. The giggles o f 

after us and they’ ll Just about ar- bread and butter misses who know 
sue we came this way." | nothing o f  life aud love were bo-

Archle laid to his soul the flat- neath hi* notice. Hally’s arms 
terlng motion that Abijah was were still about his neck, her lips 
jealous. Justification o f this bus- were tsirtod expectantly, 
piclon was supported by the bride- j "You must go, honey.”  she wills 
groom’s sudden anxiety to depart pered and his kiss fell like a pune- 
out o f Vermont with the utmost tuatlon upon her last delectable 
ex [ied it ton Archie had every in- word.
tentlon or ordering as gorgeous a If she hadn't given him a gentle 
breakfast as Bennington's best ho- push toward the door he might 
tel could provide, but Abljah very j  never have reached the vestibule 
promptly vetoed thla suggestion. Another person who shared his 
and they ate ut a lunch counter, haste to leave the train materially 
which Archie found a most dis- a Minted him by gentle pressure to 
agreeable proceeding. Abljah left the iilatfonu. ills brain whirled 
Sally and Archie eating scrambled from the intoxication o f Hally's 
eggs while he set forth to acquire ! kiss—indeed the two kisses, or 
Information about trains. He re- specifically the kiss received and 
turned while they were still at the the kiss returned. But his exal- 
eounter to report that a train was latlon was o f  brief duration for 
almost immediately available. Ills there tieaide him stood Isabella 
baste annoyed Archie, who batisl like an accusing angel, severe and

implacable. It was she whose gen

called after them 
hold you peminally responafcle 
• 'oiupJr. for her safe return."

i 'll AITMIt III

tie Impulsion had facilitated his 
exit from the parlor car and be
yond question she had witnessed 
the kissing, a disagreeable circum
stance that fell stnotheringly upon 
hi* ectaatlc mood.

Continued Next Week

the highway
‘Hun hy the Mhool house when wouldn't It? I’d Just love that 

we cniue to It auii then stop Abi 
ah will Is- there

When the .-ar stopped Hally leap- j it was my mistake”
•si out aud was immediately joined

“ I don’t like to leave you like 
"I don't think It’a so funny, you thla" said Archie mournfully 

lidu t." Archie answered "I think -,M| j, alI right.” Hally
answered bravely. "Abijah’s ner- 

1 'll grisiin had drawn q U t i 1 j * hat's .hi Tha' ».»v eertiiln
_'T ...... * Wh,’m <h<’ ',,’okr knees and was attempting to sleep ly some ride we had last night. I
•■api v oul of Archies hearing. OI1 tJlI. r *e«t It was quite im hope you’ll go up to the hotel now 
ier cxptaimlHini. finish,-d she l>r0|H,r ^  flirt with the newest of . and get a good sleep."

bmughl him to the car and pres- | |,rl,w  hm Hally gave tolerant ear “Oh. I’ll look out for that.' 
chie replied

Pair Kuough

Teacher—“ What hold* the moon 
In place day after day and year 
after year?”

Carpenter’* Hon—“The moon
beams "

o
And He Didn’t.

Jimmy - “ My. whal a lot o f dirt 
1* on your face.”

Peggy—“ I know ! Ihva’t rub it
| la ."

Ar -W----------------
Nineteen twenty-aeven will be.atvsl hi... as Nr Strong , n<| pro _      „

Mi < imiiy i* l-omu; ht inn testations o f otmlratb-n while Abl “ I aupposc we’ll hardly m et known as the year In which Ameri
sti rs with us aud then give ua a ja[, about in the tonneau again," he aaid with a dejeotion can women'* principal occupation

t ioar*rd wton That a <ocr »  aud „ ,m and then rolled off the which he hoped would elicit a pro- waa pulling stockings up and
mu, h better than anything wed w>at the enraptured driver mlw o f further meetings. skirt* down,
thought of. tttjnh

i U shut off the lights on my nu | 
chine ami get hit  (rape A  Penny Saved Is a Penny Earned

Star Theatre, Hereford

Mon., Tues., Wed.
NOVEMBER I t, 15, 16

MATINEE EACH DAY— 2:30 P. M.
EVENING SHOWS— 6:45 AND 9:00 P. M. 

ADMISSION, 25c, 50c.
Come to the Matinee at 2:30 and You Won’t Have to Wait!

THERE are two ways of destroy
ing both crops and wealth— one 
by neglect, the other hy waste.

FRIONA STATE BANK
Friona, Texas

Arciile. toning bis searchlight,
et its In-uni fall upon Abijah as U hy V of Save Ten Pennies hy Getting a Forty Cent Ilair Cut?

Make Your Motor
Trips Comfortable

with one of those beautiful
PU SH MOTOROBES

At our store— 1Children's Hat*—  Ladies* Silk D r r H ie s

EVERYTH I \G IN DRY GOODS

With a very attractive finer for Saturday. November 12I’ve always tns-n greatly impress

Maid tflddie with singular sent. 
“ With the fact thot a grocer 
(tots rery much closer 

Tli *)| people's hearts than the T. J. CRAWFORD

rbough l»y accMent and found Hal 
ly'g lover s very well drew*si de- 
-etil looking felluw All his life 
lie would tie proud o f his daring In 
'Bvitig Hally Walker from mar 
riagi- with the “Jlous widower and 
mating her with 'he youth o f her 
ehoHs- Tie bride and groom 
e.es-l were ewlatilhslied in tie- Imek 
seat and lie eiperieiHCd a sharp. 
J,-abuts iwlnge, when turning to 
ask le-r a quewlion alunit the road 
he cauglit t bi-in iu a rapturous 
kiss Tliis was what It meant to 
tie young .iimI free, and youth anil 
freedom were lliings he hail never 
had never until now appr-iised at 
their true worth

"Iiow  long do we stop at Brat- 
rlvdmro''" lie tsfced over his shoul 
•dev

"Only long emiugli to get the 
knot lied." Aliijah answered "I 
was in town this afternoon and 
everything’ s s»*l.’ ’

I h«qie,' said Hally, "you'll give 
ibe liride away, it would tie Juat 
flue o f you, Mr t'siaily."

'I was hoping you'd ask m«." 
he flung >Mii “ I want to lie a*

We Do MI kinth of Firnt Class Barber Work.

T U R N E R - P A R R  T Ii A D I N G  C 0  St P A N Y .

HIGW AY GARAGE
FRED If HITE, Proprietor.

WILLARD BATTERIES GOODRICH TIRES
‘None Better”  ‘ ‘Best In the 1/ong Run”
Battery Charging Ml kind* of generator and repair work 

Garane Service and If elding.

PROMPTNESS AND EFFICIENCY

Our Weather Forecast
In view of our past experience w ith weather conditions, the com
ing winter will he cold— much colder than the summer just past. 
It therefore behooves all to protect themselves, their families, 
their livestock and poultry from the effects of a low temperature.

WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF MATERIALS FOR BUILDING
OR REPAIRING.

Our prices are low and our service unsurpassed, when (fuality 
and efficiency are considered.

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
O. F. lyanga L U M B E R

l u a a a a i f r z f z r a r z f z j z j a ^

hi onager
rJfJr-l r-l r- r-' rJr-l rJ rJ fJ r-l r-1 rT J r J i £

F A D A  R A D IO
“ THE SWEETEST TONE EVER KNOWN T  

“ Listen In Before You Buy!”

OUR STOCK OF DRUGS AND SUNDRIES IS COMPLETE.
We Have Your Wants.

CITY DRUG STORE
PHONE 12 FRIONA, TEXAS
Everything in drugs, /descriptions carefully comfxmtided, regis- 

teretl pharmacist alu<ayt in charge.

f


